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h~ ffinulc l&innrco 

ffitannisq Qlcmcfcr~ 

~uxhur~, ~assarquscffs 

fficpfcmhcr 11fq, 1971 

To my ancestor, George Soule, on the dedication 
of the stone erected in his memory at Duxbury, 
Massachusetts. 

Fond affection spreads across this distal space 

with gentle pride, to you. 

Blood claims blood, 

strength claims strength, 

spirit claims spirit. 

Lovingly, 

In silent rendezvous. 

Mary Elizabeth (Betty) Brown Harris 

Editor's note: Cousin Betty is the wife of 
Lt. Col. (Ret) Edwin S. Harris IV and is 
also a descendart of Hen ry Wads worth 
Longfellow. 

IN MEMORIAM - A wreath Is placed on the gravestone of. 
George Soule, one ef . the 5lgners of the Mayflower Compact, 
during ceremollles held Saturday at Standish Cemetery, Dux
bury, by the Soule Killdred. The gravestone, which was erected 
this year by the k1ndl:ed, was dedicated durmg the ceremonies. 
Placing the wreath are: W. Fred Soules of Waco. Texas, presi
dent of the kindred, left, and the Rev. Robert M. Bartlett, D.D., 
of Plymouth. <Photo by David L. Richards) 

. -
Soule Kindred Dedicate · 
Memoria1 For ·Found~r. 
DUXBURY - A me m 0 r i a 1 r. Irarller, Polfce ·chief 

was dedicated Saturday by McNeil and Capt. • 
Soule Kindred to the memory J o h n s o ~ and 

p 

Pilgrim George Soule. a signer Manuel Oliver. 
the Mayflower Compact and · FollO\~~ng the . < 

of the earliest . settlers of Soule Kmdred VIS! 
House where Mr · 

granite stone was Haslett, a Soule d 
under the supervision of hostess . and Capta 
Freeman, superintendent gatherm~ at Wms-

, in the Standish After dmner Mr 
Chestnut Street. It Wentworth, town. 

inscription "Nearby a talk at St. J 
Sonle, a signer o! Church. 
Compact, Nov. 11, •. saturday_ . morr 

died January 1679-80. Kindred v1s1ted t. 
by the Soule Kindred, 'House located on 

on!Unal Powder 
The ceremony included an in·. Luncheon guests 

vocation by the Rev. Gilbert House included 
Doane, a speech by W. F . Soule Jr. ,_ chairman of 

Texas, president of the Soule anmversary com 
· a brief talk on the Soule nah Harlow, P 

Mrs. John Soule of Sheriff. 

.e 
-sa r 

;U\e's 
a nt. 

. .: Winsor 
u . Talcott 

~outh's JWth 
ee, and Ad: 

.outh County 

D.C., and the pre· The_ Soule Ki· : ed . has mem
sentation a wreath by the Rev. bers m 45 .state; dnd the reunion 
Robert Bartlett , on behalf of the was attended b~ ,,pproximately 6tl 

Also participating were the members from ;1any states plus 
American Legion firin" a number of g~:ests . Local mem

squad and Duxbury Boy Scout~ bers of th~ rpun.ion committee 
and Girl Scours. Duxuurv was mcludcd 1\hss lsaoelle .Freeman 
represented bv Selectman Paul and }Irs. Don; ld Walker, both of 

· Duxbury. 

Patriot Ledger, Quincy, Ma. , 13 Sep 1971 
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SOULE K INDRED OFFICERS 
The Soule Kindred Newsletter i s 

lished four times a year (Janua. 
April, July & Octobe r ) by Soul~ President . · . . . Willicun Fred Soules 
dred, a non- prof i t fami ly assoc1a~ 
Nominal dues are $5.00 per calendE 
year ; g rat i s tothose i nt erest e d b~ 
really unable to pay ; $1 0 . 00 per y . 

Vice President . Ben George Soule 
Secretary . . . Shirley Soule Smith 
Treasurer . Betty - Jean Haner . 
Fcunily Historian .. Col. John Soule 
Editor . . . . . George Standish Soule 
Youth Editor . . . .Bethany L. Sm.ith 
Index Editor .. . . . Clara E. Hansen 
Newsletter Collato rs .... . 

or more from t~ose who can afford . 
Late subscribers wil l receive back 
i ssne s for the cur..cen t }· ear . Pleas e 
s e nd all checks a na correspcndence to : 

. . . . Virgil and Lona Soule 
Liaison Officer .. Frances J. Young 

SOUL£; KIN:;:;RET' 
Post Office Ech 1 146 
Duxbu~y . Mass 02332 

Soule Kindred Prepare 
Memorial to Ancestor 

DUXBURY - Captain Myles 
Standish and John Alden may 
be the most widely known of 
the Pilgrims who come to Mas
sachusetts on the Mayfiower, 
but all of Duxbury's earliest 
settlers were Pilgrims and their 
descendants boast of them for 
various reasons. 

The Soule Kindred, an or~an
ization with members in 45 of 
the 50 states and several other 
countries, holds its third an

. !'lual reunion Septem'>f'!" 11 in 
Duxbury this ear. 

Their Pilgrim ancestor George 
Soule not only survived the voy
are and the terrible earl,i wln
lera, he moved over from Pbm
·:~uth to Duxbury when Plym
outh came· to seem too crowded, 
!lbout 1630. 

He farmed his Powder Point 
acres, fathered nine children, 
volunteered for military serv
ice in the Indian War!' which 
threatened to wipe out the col
ony, was an incorporator of the 
town of Middleboro, and lived 
through 90 active years. 

This year he is getting a 
rravestone in the earliest cem
etery in Duxbury altmg with 
his friends and neighbor!'. 

SOtiTH SHORE NEWS. 

The memorial ston~ of bl&ck 
~ranite will bear thoc' inscrip
tion: "Nearby lies G~_rge Soule, 
a signer of the Mayflower Com
pact, November 11th, 1620, Died 
January 1679-80 - Erected by 
Soule Kindred 1971'. 

The Soule Kindred"s program 
abo includes a night meetinl 
at the Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge in Kingston and a tour of 
the King Ca-esar Westo!l House 
1n Duxbury with memlx•r;; of 
the Duxbury Rural and Histor
ical Society as guides. This old 
house was built on hmd owned 
by Pilgrim George Soul~ and 
Is now the headquarters of the 
Duxbury Historical ~iety. 

A luncheon at Winsor's fol
lows. Sheriff Adnah Harlow is 
to be one of the lunc!1eon speak
ers. 

President of Soule Kindred is 
W. Fred Soules of Waco, Texas. 
who will speak at the afternoon 
dedication of the ineniorlal stone 
at the Standish Cemetery in 
South Duxbury. 

Rev. Gilbert H. Doane of 
Newport, Rhode Island, wUl de
liver the invocation. Colonel 
John E. SoUle of Washington, 
D.C., will outline Soule family 

b~story. 

Local Duxbury organiT.ations 
have been alerted to thio; event 
of continuing history and thf.' . 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and the 
American Lelion post ttr~ plan
ning to participate. 

Some local representatives on 
the committee are Ml'. and Mrs. 
Albert F. Soule· of Middleboro 
c..nd Mlu Isabel V. f.l'reeman and 
Mrs. Donald Walker of Dux
bury . 

Mrs. Kenneth Wakefield is nr
ranging transportation for Soule 
kindred who want to visit t he 
Alden House, Myles Standish 
State Reservation, Hisk!rlc Win
slow House in Mar!:hfie!d, ·and 
other historic spt>tll '>f the area. 

Then a banquet wlll be held 
at Winsor's in Duxbury with 
Mrs. Dorothy Wentworth, Town 
Historian of l:>uxbury, u chief 
speaker. 

The one day reunion flnishea 
Saturday night but some mem
bers of Soule Kindred will stay 
over to attend local churches 
and Plimoth Plantation. where 
George Soule's bouse is being 
roofed and readied for t>xhib
ition. 

Wednesday, September 8, 1971 

Glossy 8 x 10 inch p hotographs of the G eo rge Soule, Pilgrim. s tone on page 9 , 
and of the Soule Kindred Reunion Group, page 163 are available for $1.50 E c h 
by sending request and check directly to: David A. Montanari, Photograph r 

13 Brewster Street 
Plymouth, Ma. 02360 
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Duxbury Clipper, Thursday, September ?3, 1971 

SOULE KINDRED on his bugle. Many eyes mis
ted as tqe soft tones of IB
vid Neubauer's trumpet 
brought the echo of Taps 
across the ancient t .,..tery. 

On Sept. 11 , Mrs. Kennetn 
Wakefield and Mrs. Sabina 
Crosby welcomed 70 descen
dants of Pilgrim George Soule 
to the King Caesar House on 
Powder Point, which now be
longs to the Duxbury Rural 
and Histor ical - Society. 
Eleven guides showed the 
visitors through the house; 
then the Soule Kindred held 
their annual business meeting 
in the Carriage House. 

At noon the cavalcade of 
cars, headed by motor cycle 
officer Robert Byrne of the 
Duxbury Police Department, 
rounded Powder Point, where 
George Soule had his farm and 
his boats and 12 children. 
They went to Winsor's, where 
W. Fred Soules of Waco, 
Texas, president of the Soule 
Kindred, shared the M.C. du
ties with George Standish 
Soule , the editor of the Soule 
Newsletter and a resident of 
Charlotte, N.C. 

9leriff Ardnah Harlow 
spoke briefly of family influ
ence on modern youth. John 
Talcott, Jr., chairman of the 
350th Anniversary - Com
mittee, and Dr. Robert Bart
lett, were among the guests 
at the head table. 

Vice president of the Kin
dred, Sgt. Ben Soule, who has 
completed 20 years of ser.vice 
with the Minneapolis Police 
Department ,sat at the next 
table with Duxbury's Chief of 
Police, Henry McNeil and 
Capt. ":;.nomas Johnson. 

Messages regretting their 
inability to be present, were 
received from Senator Ed
ward Brooke, Governor Fran
cis Sargent, and First Lady 
Pat Nixon. 

At 2:30, many local people 
joined the Soule descendants 
in a poignant ceremony· at the 
Stan(iish Cemetery, where a 
blacR granite stone was dedi
cated to the memory of this 
Pilgrim who came in the May
flower and whose name 
appears among the signers of 
the M!U'f].ower Compact. 

The Rev. Gilbert Doane, 
• LL.D., of Newport, R.I., gave 

the invocation. The select
men of Duxbury were repre
sented by Paul Barber, who 

. -

~ ~~ · .... 
~~ , .... 
., .,..,.. J .l ._ . ,. 

. . . 
...... J.o,. 

Duxbury Girl Sec ·er e 
represented by Debb "-
hon, Brownie; Lipda . 
nior; Sandra White, C 
Kathy Hilliard, Ser. 
Scout. 

Among the disti 
guests ~;~resent at fr 

cation l'fas SenAtor A 
Kinnon of Weymouth, 
stolen time from a p1 
program to be presen 
cendants from near 

!paid tribute to the a. 
THE REV, ROBERT BARTLETT places a wreath on the 
headstone of the honored Pilgrim George Soule. 

who, just 350 years agl. 
lived through the stormy voy
age of the Mayflower and then 
survived the first eight 
months of life on these in
hospitable shores where 52 
indomitable men and women 
began to lay the cornerstone 
o( our country·. 

gave the assembly a wann Under the direction- of Ex-
welcome. plorer Scout John Aldrich. the 

Col. John Soule, the dedi- Scout colors were presented 
cated Historian of this family by Explorer Scout Tom Han-
organization, was detained in sen, and Boy Scouts John 
Washington, but his wife, A- Spence and Shawn O'Neil, 
delia Rosasco Soule, read his while Mark Armey playedtaps 

.message. 
Then, as Dr. Robert Bart

lett, known to the Common
weath as "Mr. Pilgrim," lald 
a laurel wreath on behalf of 
the citizens of Duxbury, 
church representatives and 
Duxbury clergy stepped for
ward with him. Among this 
group were three Sisters of 
st. Margaret; Mrs. Florence 
Scott, chairman of the board 
of the Christian Science 
Church; John McGarlgal, 
president of the Parish Coun
cil of Holy Family Church; 
the Rev. Lewis Mills of S:. 

· John's Episcopal Church; the 
: Rev. Richard Hast;y of the 
' F.irst Parish, Unitarian; the 
Rev. Alan Travers of the First 
Baptist Church; the Rev. Ken
neth n&wlett, the new minis
ter of the Church of the Na
zarene; and Victor Shiff. 

At an order issued by Com
mander Alfred Galiano, Dux
bury Post 1223, American Le
gion, presented its colors and 
the firing squad sent a re
sounding three volleys over 
the laurel wreathed me
~orial. Legionnaires com:
prising the firing. squad were 
John Morton, Daniel Costello, 
Charles Fletcher and Earl 
Torrey. The colors were 
presented by Fred McCullock, 
John Parker, Gerald Lavigne 
and Russell Shirley. 

Invocation 
The Rev. Gilbert H. Doane, LL. D. 

Welcome for the Town of Duxbury 
Paul Cole Barber, Board of Selectmen 

Greeting from the Soule Kindred 
W. Fred Soules, President 

A word of Soule history 

Colonel John E. Soule, Historian 

A wreath for a Pilgrim 
Rev. Robert M. Bartlett, D. D. 

and Clergy of Duxbury 

Firing Squad 
Duxbury Post ~o. 223 American Legio' 

Colors and Taps 
Duxbury Boy Scouts 
Duxbury Girl Scouts 
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THIRD SOULE KINDRED REUNION 
DUXBURY, MASSACHUSETTS 1971 

Kindred view Duxbury Bay from Powder 
Point road in front of King Caesar Mansi on. 
(Mr. & Mrs. James Stewart taking pictures.) 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMB 

King CaesarMansion, built 1809 by 
Ezra Weston in 1809 on Pilg an George 
Soule's original landgrant. 
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Soule kindred meet in the carriage house of the King Caesar Mansion on Powder Point .' 

President Fred Soules handles the business meeting and re- elections of the '70 c 
for the next year. Congratulations Fred {anyone hear a railroad whistle??) 

Mrs . Sabina Crosby welcomes the Kindred 
in behalf of Duxbury Rural & Historical Soc. 

Say, wasn't that food at Winsor•s good? 
Jim Stewart, son, and wife seem to say. 
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The M ayflowe r ' s shallop lands again at 
Plymouth Rock ..• as r e - enacted by a crew 
of Annapolis midshipmen d ressed in Pil
g rim sailor's garb. Clayton Soule had 
the honor to welc om e , with his camera, 
the boys along with Ben George Soule. 

The Soule House (left & above) at Pliinoth 
Plantation was getting a n ew thatch roof 
when kindred visited i t on Sunday. T h e 
man doing the thatching was brough t o ve r 
from Ireland to do the work. 

Rev. Robert M. Bartlett, vice chair
man of Plymouth's 350th Annive r sary 
Committee and often refered to as 
''M r. Pilgrim," poses with cousin John 
Fra nc o i s Stewart who , not on ly b e ing 
a descendant of Pilgrim George Soule 

§ Soule Kindred wishes to give credit to 
a nd thank Clayton E . Soule , Lt. Col. Edwin 
S. Ha rris IV, and Mr. James Stewart for 
the use of their reunion p hotographs . 

is al s o descended from Franci s Cooke, 
Stephan Hopkins and is the son o f James 
Stewart. J ohn's mother i s a r :1.tive of 
France corriing from the B a - ·:e region. 
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Dr. Bartlett addresses the kindred. at 
the luncheon at Winsor's restaurant. 

Clayton Soule, usually taking pictures, g t 
one made of him self ... unknowing! y. 

The American Legion, Scouts, Adelia Soule, and Duxbury clergy prepare for th· 
ication of Pilgrim George Soule's gravestone at Standish Cemetery in Duxbury, 

THIRD ANNUAL REUNION of SOULE KINDRED 

§ Duxbury was chosen as the sil:e of the 3 rd annual reunion of Soule Kindred f 
several reasons. Pilgrim George Soule spent much of his life there and is cer 
ly buried there; it is a beautiful and hospitable town, and i t offered a change f r 
ManOinet or Plymouth, for our reunions are still in experiment as regards fr c 
cy, time and place. 

§ It was decided to con1press thi..s reunion int o one full day and see how that ·uit
ed the Kindred . The time-- the Saturday after Labor Day-- rather chose it s lf, 
with off- season rates aff'::cr Labor Day being a factor. With Duxbury people a ; 

cordial and co-operative as they proved to be, other detail s fell i nto p l ace. 

§ An informal evening business meeting was held in the C onferenc e Roam. 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, where many of us spent the night of Septe:mbe · 
Son1e of those pre sent were Catherine Hall and her sister Margaret, Betty
Haner and her mother, Loretta Kimmel, Gladys {Soule) Mathews and her d < 
r~r"'""' T,..,rl 1 a ni'!. . nur.n erous Soule s i n name -- Albert and Alberta (who were a l 

£ the 
10th. 

. an 
ghter 

.) cele -
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REPORT of THIRD ANNUAL REUNION of SOULE KINDRED- continued frrn:n 166 

low; Ade li a, Ben George, George and his father Clayton, . Shi r l e y Soule Smith, Fre d 
and S ibyl Soules, Howard Thomas and his wife. 

§ The me e t ing was conducted b y Fred Soules, President . It w a s a g r i ef to all t h a t 
Colont> l .Tohn, beloved a nd admired H i storian, could not be prese nt, but if the re had 
to be a substitute there could be none better than his wife, A d e lla . The proceeding s 
of them e eti ng were taped for record. 

§ The Pres i de nt outlined aims and accompli shments since the l.nd a nnual me eti.nr, , 
S c ptem .ber 18th-20th, 1970. The first business was to try to asc e rt a in the op inu"'n 
of the Kindred as to the fre quency , time of yea r a n d l ocation of future r e uni on s . T he 
c o nc e nsus requested b y mail was inconclus i ve. It is the op in i on o f the -Pr e s iden t that 
a r e uni"on e very year tends to be an imposition on geog r aphicall y di stant o ff1ce r s a s 
r ea<~ rrls time a nd expense. T he poss ibili t y of tr i enni al r eu n ion s ~· i th local r enn i ul: .:: 
meantim e was p ropos ed. 

§ Inc o rporation is most importa nt t o the s urvi val of So ule K in d r t" d. The Pres !d~ nt 
worked h a rd o n th i s throughout the year and was d i sappointed that the c o usin wh o had 
been entrusted with the pro ject of providin g a charter had not been a ble t o prod -e : t 
i n lime f o r the r e union; he would c ontinue h is efforts to bring th i s importa nt rr ~ r 

to a conclusion. 

§ Th ~> microfilming of the R i dlon gen e alogy of the Soule fam i l y was acc om ' 
during the y ear a nd an inde x o f the t wo- b o ok set gene a l o gy w a s .:~ 1 s o pub l i s h e 
are n o w a vailable to kindre d wh o r eque st them. (see p r i c e s f o r Si:llne o n p <' 

§ An F.: xe cutiv~ Board and Area Chai rmen wer e appo inted. N m e t y pe r cer 
A red Chai rmen accepted the appo intment, bu~ although lhe Pres idPnt is su e d 
invitation to the reunion to all A rea Chairmen, fe w of thexn r eplied, wh ich "" 
disap p ointment. The functi on of Area Chairmen is intended to be t o a ssexn b · 
of Soule Kindred within their area and provide a line of comm uni c:atio n wi thi 
Soule Kindred family. 

§ The project to place a g ravestone i n memory of George Soule , Pilgr im, wa s 
initiated and is being consummated at this reunion. 

§ The figure for annual membership dues was discussed at themeetin~ of the 
off icers held following the 1970 r eunion and it was agreed to retain the ~5 m ember
ship and to stress the acceptability of larger amounts 

§ The Treasurer, Betty-Jean Haner, reported that during t he year 307 member-
ships at $5.00 were received; 47 gave $10.00 and there was a net increas e of 89 
members. A c omplete ;rnemographed financial report to date w a s given to hoard 
memhers and those present. 

~ Follo wing the business meeting a tour of the beaut i fu l h eadquarte rs house in 
Plym outh of the Society of Mayflower Descendants, sp e c i all y opened for the Soule 
K indrPd, was offered and gratefully accepted b y many. A pre s e nta t i on o f two 
V e net ian Glass wall sconces for the front parlo r was made b y Clayton E . Soule 
and r e c eived in b ehalf of the Mayflower House by Mrs . Ameb a N . Magee . The se 
mat c h the Soul E> chandelier in the sarne room a nd w ill be a ni c e a d di t i on t o the 
his to r i c May fl owt>r Socie t y h ouse. 

RTJSINESS ME E TING o n SA TURDA Y, SEP T. I f 

§ A n a dditional business meeting of Soule Kindred, preside d over by the Pre siden t , 
was held in the carriage house of the ''King Caesar" Weston House on Powd e r Poi n t, 

- continued on p a g e 168 -
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RF.PORT of THIRD ANNUAL REUNION of SOULE KINDRED- continued from 167 

Duxbury, at I 0:30 o n the morning of the 3 rd annual reunion, with a lar ge attendance. 
The cousins who h ad spent the night at the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge in King s ton 
had been led to Duxbury along the Bay Road by Mrs. Kenne th Wakefield , president of 
the Duxbury Rura l and H istorical Society, and by Duxbury police offi c e r Robert Byrne 
o n his motorcycle . The y were joined a t the Weston House by Kindred from New Bed
ford, Dartmouth, Scituate and other Massachusetts towns . 

- ~ T h e f i r st business of th e me e t i ng was to decide on the next reunion I t was moved, 
seconded dnrl VOTED: To h old the 4-th a nnua l r euni o n o f Soule lGndred during the week
t• nd nearest to the Congress of the General Society of Mayflowe r Desce ndants provided 
that i s not the weekend of Labor Day, a n d i n the southern Massachsuetts area a s h ere 
tof o r e. It was further VOTED: That following the reunion i n 1972, Soul e Kindred r e 
union s s hall u n til furthE'r or cont rary action at a meeting at wh ich a quo r un of members 
is presen t , be h eld tr itmniall y, t o coincide with the m eetings of the General Society o f 
1'v1ayflower D. ·scendants. 

~ The nominating c ommittee - War ren Soule a nd George Sonle - recommended r etent-
lon o f the present slate of officer s for a n other year and they w¢re declared elected b y 
ac clamation: President, W . Fred Soules , P. E. ; Vice Presid e nt, Sgt. Ben George 
Soule; Sec r e t ary, Shi r ley Soul1• Srn ith; Treasurer, Bett y- Jean H a ner; H istorian, 
C:olonel Joh n Soule; F:ditor, George St a ndish Soule. 

~ Avai l able for sale a t the m~"d i ng were back issues of the newsletter and boxes o f 
.<..;rmlc House notepaper and Soule House Christmas cards . Alherta Soule was praised 
for h er Sou!P Hous e notepaper project which h as raised additional fu nds to help the 
financing of Soule Kindred . Albe rta both thoug ht up the idea and carried it to ' 'lffi 

pletion by having it printed a n d mailin g out orders . 

§ There was n o further business to come before t h e me eting. The President e 
ed gratitude to Mrs. Wakefield for her guidnnr.e a nd for the flo wers whic h deco
meet ing placf•; to Mr. a n d Mrs. Herbe rt Colli n s , ca r etakers o f the "Kin g Caes 
mans ion, a n d to th e elev e n members o f the Duxbury Rur a l and Historical Socie1 
\\·ould tak•..: th f! K i ndr ed in g roups through the hPautiful old m a n sion. He explair. 
the h ouse was bu i lt by Ezra Weston , shipping magnate . of the t 850 s; that it star 
I ,;md v<h i c h was allotted to George Sou le w h e n some of the Pilgrims moved to D · 
from Pl\-mouth ; that it is now the headquart ers of the Duxbury Rural a nd Histor 
Societyi own ed by them , and contai n s arti facts which we r e the property of Pi lgr 
Geo r ge Soule's rle scendants . 

§ Mrs. Sabina Crosby welcomed the Kindred in b e h a lf of the Society a nd outlined 
some o f the accompl ishm e nt s o f the Socie t y since 1965. 

~ Followin_g the tour of the H ouse, Office r R y rne again le .J the imposing procession 
o f cars a round Powder Point a nd alon g Wnshin gton Street to anoth er o f Duxbury's hand
s om e ''Fed e ral " h ouses f o r lunch at Winsor's. President F r ed a nd Editor Geor ge were 
lively maste r s-of -ceremonies a nd the Ki ndred were honored by having as special guests 
Sheriff .. ~rl nah Harlow, Duxbury ' s Ch ief of Police Henry McNeil a n d Captain Thomas 
John son, n nrl. three mem hers of the Plymouth 350th Annive r sary Committee- Mr. John 
Talcott, Jr ., C:hairman 0 Dr. Roocrt M. Bar tlett (i n Pilgrim costmne ), Vice Chairman; 
.1.nd M r. Vic tor Shiff, Secretary. 

~ Followin(! the l11ncheon, the k i n d r ed posed for the group p ictu re on page 163 i n 
front of Wi n sor·.., r.1.rr i a~·· house. Wr> the n adjourned to the lovely Duxbury Standish 
C:cmctt•ry 1n .:J police> lerl motorcadr. The cr.mete r y progr·arn is reproduced on pages 
I n 1 a nd I 62. 
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The speech below was given at the cemetery by Col. John Soule's wife, Adelia Rosasco 
. Soule and your editor must say that he has never seen a more snap py salute b y anyone 

in uniform , than Adelia gave Pilgrim George that Saturday afternoon. Well done, Adelia! 

Unfortunately, your Family Historian has 
b e c n d e t a i. n e d d o w n i n \·li A S H I ~~ G T 0 N • H e i s s t i 11 
subj~ct to military orders and their medfcos 
have effectively curtailed his activities for 
the time being. Here is what he had pl2.nn e d 
to say in person: 

PILGRIM GEORGE SOULE - we are gat hered 
here to do you a well deserved. honor. It is 
lone past due! You sired one of the l arges t 
o ·f t h G M .~ Y F L 0 WE R f a m i l i e s w i t h u n t o 1 d t e n s o ·f 

. thou~; and s no\\' 1 i v i n g . Some of u,s he r.e to-day 
proudly be2.r your name; many more carry y our-

blood - equally proudly. You were a 
recognized leader in the affairs of Ply m t h 
Colony. Here in Duxbury, where you spe 
h ~ J. f o f y o u r e i g h. t y ·- o d d y e a r s , y o u we r e 
outstanding citizen. Here tpo still li 
ma~y of your desc-endants. You and your 
descendants everywhere have generously 
answered calls to duty - including calls to 
arms. In fact, you . were one of the first to 
v o 1 u n t e e r i n 1 6 3 7 ·f o I'"' s e r v i c e i n t h e P e q u o t 
lndict.n War·o 

As one old soldier to an?t he r (salu ting) 
please r e member "Old soldiers n~v~ . .C die. They 
just fade away!" 



.. 

.. 
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§ § Following the Dedi cation Ceremony at the cemete ry, the kindred broke up i nto 
small groups to tour Duxbury and some of its interesting historic homes . Bel ow is 
the map we used and on the next two pages is a de scription of som.e of what we saw. 
Some of our readers will want to use these three pages for their o wn private tours 
on some future visit to the Dux bury- Plymouth area. 

IV~flow• 
\V~~(,f" 
tt-V'\~\'el\ 

DUX BURY 

BAY 

Hot.Jo..rd. "Jo~k.--ln15> f.o W•nsor:, J..j,IJS~- .SMiles 

w ;hsor's +o k.,.,i Ca.esM; tlu v >'?-. - I.S fl'liks 

w •~"~ s-or 's h C.e..rn~ f:vr..y _ I.S m ; Its 

VJir.so,.'S +o A l den /lo~JSP - 1.7m:le. s 

Alden fo Wi11slow llovst!. - Z. 7~,'/~ 
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The tact. tor this VERY SHORT HISTORY OF DUXBURY were 
provided by Mra. Dorothy Wentworth, Town Hi•torian. 

Duxbury was settled by people from Plymouth, prebably as early as 
1628. At first they stayed onlr 1n the summers, returning b7 ~sreeaaot 
to Plymouth 1n winter for attendance at public wor•hip and tor the aate t 1 
and welfare of all, but in 1637 Duxbury waa granted a charter and beoame 
the second town in Plymouth Colony. 

The first settlers had grants, received by lot, of 20 acres each, 
generallT along the sho~. Until the Revolutionary War, Duxbury wan 
ch1efl1 a farming oommunitJ, with fish1ng and trading •econdarJ. Then 
fishing and boat building grew in importance. The Golden Age of ah1pp1ng 
tor Duxbur1 began srter the War of 1812 and continued nearl1 to Civil 
War tiaes. All along the south shore er Massachusetts, 1noluding Duxbur J , 
there were shipyards; at one tlme there were 28 •hips on the ways at on ce 
in Duxbury and most Duxbury men were captains or sailers. 

The best known Duxbury ship builder and owner was Ezra Weston and 
his son Ezra. A blacksmith shop and ropewalks were part of the Weston 
propert7 and Weston ships were stocked with produce grown on Weston 
farms. Associated wlth the Westons at one tiae or another were many of 
the young men of the area, including numerous Soules--Charles, Geo r ge , 
Nathaniel, Rlchard.Simeon being some of them. These small ships s ai l ed 
to Europe and the Caribbean as well as along the coast or Nort h America, 
but when steam replaced sail, shipping from Duxbury declined and the 
town•s age of plenty was temporarilr over. However, about 1870 , ci t y 
people began to discover how pleasant Duxbury would be for a sur.mer 
home or a permanent retirement site, and again Duxbury became a t own 
primarily or homes. 

• • • 
STANDISH SHORES - named for the site of the homestead alletted · 
Myle• Standish. The site is market but somewhat difficult to f ~ 
{Marshall Street, ott Standish Street; right at the end ef Mars~ 
end.) Note alao the Brewster Lilacs, (More about these 1ft Mr• . 
worth's little book, •aoundabout Duxbury,•) 

.. . 

WASHINGTON STREET, the main street of DuxburJ, is one or the ne· ,a . 
For many 7ears there wae no wa1 along the shore, which was reac ~ 
bJ lanes from Tremont Street (now route JA). There were very f e .;. hou . .:~ es 
along this stretch or shore until after the Revolution. There were JDan7 
sh1pJards, however, and it became neoessar1 to build a bridge over the 
Bluet1eh River for easier access to Pewder Point. Washington Street 
dates from about 1789 and the beautiful homes which border it are of the 
Federal Period 1n architecture, known as •eapta1ns' Houses• and built by 
ship's carpenters. On the shore side or Washington Street, note that 
back of Sweetser's Stere (still bearing the sign "East India Gooda• as 
when supplies arrived by ship) was one of the last wharves in aotive uae ; 
across the street was a shipyard, which launched its vessels over the 
highwaJ, 

POWDER POINT (named. according to tradition, because the onion seed be
ins planted by the Pilgrims looked to the Indians like gunpowder). · A 
marker on the left indicates the Spar Soak, where masts were kept under 
water until needed tor a ship, Just beyond is one of the few known 
menuments to a horse. A large building on the lett has been home to 
aging merchant seamen. George Soule's homeeite was on the point, looking 
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' 
towards Marshfield. In a creek, now silted up and indistinguishable. 
he kept his boets. His land included most of the Pointt it is now 
occupied by beautiful homes. 

TO\~N OFFICES AND LIBRARY are on St. George Street, which leads into 
Tremont Street (route )A). In the Library the •nuxbur1 Roem• contains 
historical and genealogical memorabilia. 

ALDEN HOUSE was built in 1653 by Jonathan Alden, son of John and Pris
cilla, the Pilgrims. The site of the original John Alden house is near. 

MAYFLOWER CEMETERY, a beautiful and well kept spot 1n itaelf, on route 
)A, contains the graves or many of our ancestors. It is not on the 
accompanying map so to avoid confusion with the Standish Cemetery, the 
oldest in Duxbu~y, where Soule Kindred are recording the burial site of 
George Soule, Pilgrim. 

MYLES STANDISH PARK has been known from earliest days as CAPTAIN'S HILL, 
but Captain Standish actually owned only half way up the eastern side. 
The top of the hill and all land to the west was common land, owned by 
the town well into the 1700s. No doubt the Pilgrims who lived nearby 
often climbed to the top of the hill for a view as spectacular then as 
today. 

The hill was a lookout point in early days. Beacons 1n it were 
ready for lighting in the Indian Wars, the War of the Revolution and 
the War of 1812. Later, cattle were pastured here. The idea of a monu
ment to Standish was conceived by J. Henry Stickney of Baltimore. Mr. 
Stephen M. Allen, a summer resident, gave the land and helped raise 
funds. The ground was dedicated in 1871 and the railroad to South D· 
bury was completed in a hurry to bring the crowds of visitors from 
Boston. The cornerstone was laid the next year with 10,000 people a 
the ceremony, but when construction had reached a height or 70 teet, 
funds ran out and the monument was not completed until 1889. Cost ~ 
$36,000. of which $30,000 was given by about a dozen men~ The stone 
in the arch over the doorway were given by the New England States an• 
the keystone by President Grant tor the United States,. The monument 
116 feet high. Do you realize that it is the tallest monument in th 
world? It is--because it's Miles to the tcpl 

Finally, when funds and maintenance became a problem, the hill a , • ..._ 
monument were turned over to the Commonwealth for a State Reservation. 

THE HISTORIC WINSLOW HOUSE 1s in Marshfield. It was built before 1700 
and is most interesting in its arch1teoture and its history. Dgn1el 
~ebster's law off1ce has been moved to land just beside 1t. The Winslow 
family, Daniel Webster and his family and and many very early settlers 
who moved from Plymouth to Marshfield instead of to Duxbury are buried in 
the Winslow-Webster Cemetery. 

* * * 
.. The beautiful level or gently rolling green country of the area 

.. 
cannot help but bs pleasing, as it: ·lfas to our ancestors, and EVERY FOOT 
OF LANr IN DUXBUBY IS HISTORIC AND EACH ACRE HAS A STORY • 
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AN OPEN ' LETTER 

Dear Cousins, 

Our editor has asked me to give "m.y opinion" of the SOULE KINDRED gathering, 
meeting, celebration - - - call it what you will. 

Able Shirley Soule Smith, unti~·ing, effective, will give a top notch secretary's 
report; Betty- Jean Haner had, and still has, the financial situation well in hand. Ben, 
tall, lean and handsome outdid Agnew, and I mean that as a complinlent! Fred, our 
president, vibrant, virile man of Texas stood at the helm with composure and force. 
Gilbert blessed us and the name which we proudly bear, either directly or by the dis
staff side. 

An then, the rest of us . . .... May I be subjective and just think out loud? 

With the Crismores and Joy from Indiana, {who landed at our house as I was tryi ng 
to calm the yells of a neighbor's baby while the mother shopped), I made the trip from 
Washington, D. C. to Duxbury in one day. Luncheon, dinners, business meeting: a 
parade of events. And, somehow or other, I dared ask that the nominations be accept
ed by acclamation for the officers of the past year. And this from the president and 
general manager of the former "anti-Soule-Society," no less! All will rememb~ r t hat 
I stood in John's stead, and that gave me the brashness necessary for the bus i J 
meeting. 

At the dedicatory site, I shifted quick gears: forgot that . I was not Soule b ) 
that I had the honor of representing John whose monumental work i n behalf of 1 

SOULE name will, in tinle, become part of American history. 

The words of the tombstone dedication a nd sal ute are etched in my m ind. 
1971 add res sed G eorge of the Mayflower. The apostrophe grabbed at my thro . c 
long line of men and women of history, of the westward trek, of the plains, 0 1 .ne 
march southward reeled, encised themselves in my misty vision. The pulse o :: time 
beat a tattoo in my ears: ' 'Steady, cry not, be worthy of the pledge and promis e of the 
man whose words you are reading. ' 1 

The words of the tombstone dedication and salute are 

With that silent admonition, my public speaking voice of the iong ago caine forward . 
I heard my own strong words echo and re-echo as ears wanted to miss not a word. I 
stepped back; my part almost done; save for John's slide talk given to a corporal's 
guard since it was the last item on the agenda. 

In retrospect, I remember saying after Fred's talk that I hoped the SOULE KIN
DRED could one day have a Soule hou s e even as the Alden House and other commerative 
houses . I can still see the men of Duxbur y in their blue uniforms; the flags fluttering 
in the breeze; the littl e man who forgot which side was "left face. 11 (I used to do the 
same in gym formation 50 years ago!) 

I am glad· that I went; glad that I could take John's place; glad that the Crismore s, 
Joy and I rode through a rain storm reaching the Delaware; that all four of us managed 
to get lost across the George Washington Bridge in spite of a policeman's admonition: 
' 'You couldn't get lost once on 406'' -- or whatever the number was. 

Then, back horne, hearth and husband with the memory of a meeting of ''cousins' ' 
-- friends all, united in a common cause. 

Adelia Rosasco Soule 
1709- 34th St. N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20007 
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§ The following poem carne from a book printed in 1915 titled " Hon. Seth Sprague 
of Duxbur,y, Plymouth County, Massachusetts - His Descendants down to the sixth 

" generation and his Reminiscences of the Old Colony Town . . ,, Your Soule Faxnily 
Historian, Col. John Soule was quite interested in the poem but can neither confirm 
or deny the existance of a diary of Pilgr:im George Soule. IF such a book was ever 
found it would be of course be a fantastic discovery. We thank cousin Virginia 

.. 

.. 

Soule L ewis (Mrs. Elton Lewis) of Avon, Mass. for the loan of her book with this poem . 

. TilE DL\HY OF PILC.Hl~l (~EOHGE SOPLE 

THE :\L\YFLOWEH. SI::PTE:\lllE H G- ".:'\QY E::\IDER ll, 1620 
; 

" It lie:-; upon thr lihrar~· desk, 
.-\. Ji :H.'\ brown and old; 

The knthcr had.;: i~ torn a\\·ay, 
Th<' pages blurred ''"ith mould; 

But still a S<:'ntence hen~ and there 
Is lrft hy time to show 

Tlw hopes and fears of Pilgrim Soule, 
\Yho k<'pl it ·long ago. 

In ''"ha t n stiff . old-fashionrd hand 
IIi ::; solemn though ts were p enned . 

. \nd 11nw the ::\ln~·flo"·er must haYe rolled, 
For half the lett er s blend! 

And here he enters ·· GrieYous sick," 
And he re . .. ~\. child \Yas born," 

And later on, ·· .-\ sailor dyed 
'ihi~ hoi.' Sahhath morn." 

II<> men t ions, too, n :\[istress Anne 
Ht- lrft ac ross the sea 

In some old .~·arden hedged with box 
.\nd h a unted by the bee; 

:\nd if you hold thi s tattered leaf 
Bet. \\·ecll ~·ou and the light, 

You still can see the pilgrim's tear 
That h listered "Land in sight!" 

In state) ~· tom!, and simple mould 
The Pilgrim Fat hers sleep, 

Forgetting, i11 l heir final rest, 
Tl1r peril s of the deep. 

The ::\la~·fto\\'er , "·i t h her oaken rihs, 
] s nothing hut n name; 

But J)il gTim :-1otde. your little book 
Out li\'ed your slurdy frame!" 



" 
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Duxbury Clipper, Thursday, July 29, 1971 

'Homecoming Of 
G eo r g e S o u I e s D e s c e n ·d a n t s 

by Isabelle Freeman 

The Soule Kindred will hold its amrual reunion 1n Duxbury on Sep
tember 11, and Shirley Soule Smith, secretary, corrunems that tenta
tive plans l.D::lude a visit to the King caesar House in the forenoon. 
The Kindred willluoc:h at the Wins or House and immediately there
after will visit the Standish Cemetery at the corner of Chesmut St. 
and Pilgrim Byway, where amemorialtoGeorgeSoule will be dedi
cared. Pennission to set the stcne has ~en obtained from the Dux-
bury Cemetery TrusteeS. : 

Admitlledly George Soule is not the best !mown among the May
flower Pilgrims, for he played ally a mioor role in govermnental 
affairs and never managed to caplll.re the poetic imagination of 
Longfellow or other writers. 

In his history .. of Plimoth Plantation" Governor Wi.llli.m Brad
ford listed George Soule as aservantemployedby Edward Winslow; 
and at the time of writing the history Governor Bradford comme.nted 
that "George Soule isstilllivingandhatheight children. .. Inasmuch 
as George Soule was one of the signers of the Mayflower Compact 
and led an active life 1n the young colony, it must be conceded that 
being designated as a "servant .. did not hold the same connotation 
in 1620 as it does now. 

Among the ear~st records of Duxbury (compiled in 1892 and 
published in 1893, page 10) is the report of a jury empaneled for the 
purpose of laying forth a footway through the land of "Moses Simons 
and Samuel Chandler. The first juror tc sign was George Soule, 
Sen. 

Mrs. Dorothy Wentworth, Town Historian, will be the guest 
speaker at the reunion dinner 1 and she will presumably explore, In 
her usual!..nreresting manner, such historical details as are extant 
concerning George Soule. At this time the secretary of the Soule 
Kindred is unable tc estimate how many Soule descendants wtn 
attend the reunion, as they. are scaaered all over the United States 

·and must travel considerable distances to visit Powder Point, most 
of which was owned by Pilgrim George Soule- first in 1637 for gar
den purposes, and later for his dwelling. 

- AmJe Arnoux HaXlllil. in her ''Signers of the Mayflower Compact" 
de.scrfhes the original George Soule house as ••oae la~ room, a 
bedroom, and kitchen on the first floor, with two large and two 
small rooms above..•• Mrs. .HaXIJ.ID suggests that George Soule 
was a de~ndam of Guillaume de Soule who owned the Chateau 
de Soule under Henry II (1164-1189) but eccasionally Mrs. Haxtun 
is accused. of being more romantic than rel.iible in her research and 
Mrs. Wentworth may quote more cautious and de~ble authorities. 

George Soule is the __progenitor of many Duxbury citizens, and, 
sl.nce his land probably abutted the acres owned by Jolm Alden it 
is entirely fitting that a tablet should be erected to his memory in 
the same cemetery where John Alden and Myles Standish have long 
been memorialized. 

SOULE FAMILIES 

• 1 Ashley reunzon 
The second annuual reunion 

of the Ashleys of Americ& will 
be held Aug. 28-29 at The 
Governor Carver Motor Inn, 
Plymouth. Since it's organiza
tion last year, this fa-miy 
association has grown to 
more than 200 families or 
about 500 people. 

Thomas Ashley was at Cape 
Ann in 1639 and later was 
made manager of t h e 
Kennebec, Me., trading post 
which was owned by the 
PJymouth Colony and leased 
to William Bradford, Edward 
Winslow, Thomas Prince and 
others. 

Group pictures at 11:30 will 
be followed by luncheOn at 
H:30. . . 

Bradford Swan, formetiy of 
this city third· vice president, 
will speak at the afternoon 
session. He is drama and art 
editor of the Pro vi den c e 
Journal-Bulletin and an•active 
member and writer for the 
Appalachian Mountain Club. 

Last fall, Mr. Swan went 
to Nepal as a member of a 
team to climb Mt. Everest. 
He was not one of the group 
to make the final dash to the 
summit, his slide lecture is 
in great demand. 

In Pilgrim costumes, at 10 
a.m. Aug. 29, the Ashleys will 
join with the Rowlands and 
the B r a d ford s to com
memorate the signing of the 
peace treaty with the Indians. 
This wiiJ take place a t 
Plimouth Plantation and be 
followed by a Pilgrim Sabbath 
service at the Fort Meeting 
House. 

During King Phillip's War 
in 1675, Thomas Ashley, his 
sons and grandsons were 
forced to flee when the 
Indians burned the settle
ments there. Th~ brothers, 
Joseph and Abraham Ashley, 
settled in Rochester a'oout 
1700. They married descen
dants of the Pilgrims and pur
chased large tracts of land, 
many parts of which continue Anyone interested in any 
to be occupied by their part of the Ashley reunion will 
descendants. make advance reservations 

At the Governor Carver, with the president, Robert E. 
there will be registration and Ashley, 69 Spring Hill .Ave., 
a coffee hour from 9-10 a.m. Bridgewater, Mass. 02324. 

Aug. 28. Robert E. Ashley will S d d r · N Bedf d 
preside at a business session tan ar - •mes, ew or , 
to be held from 10-11:30. : Mass., Mo~1, August 1 ~~ 1~?! 
Editor's note : Several o f our Soule Kin
dred cousins a lso have Ashley line s and 
we reprint the above to inform our read
ers what other kindred g roups are doing. 

Soule Jr. to practice l_aw 
David B. Soule and Hadley B . Miller have an

nounced that David B . Soule, Jr. will be associated 
with them in the practice of Jaw in Wiscasset under 
the name of Soule. Miller & Soule as of September 1st. 

David B. Soule. Jr . graduated from Morse High · 
School, Phillips Exeter Academy, Bowdoin College in 
1968 and Boston University School of Law 1971. He 
was admitted to the Maine Bar Association in August . 
He is married to the former Miss Donna Burkhardt of 
Bath and they are the parents of one son, Tyson 
Nathaniel. They reside on Westport Island. 

The Lincoln County News, 
Daxnariscotta, Maine 

The ennua.l gatherintr of the 
Middleboro Soule fa.mtlles w~ 
held at the summer home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Soule in 
Pocasset. Outdoor eve:~ts and 
dinner were enjoyed by the 48 
in attendance. ' 

and Mrs. Chester Perk~s. Mr. 
and Mrs. Judson Nourse and 
fa.milY. Mr. and Mrs William 
Caron and family, George Soule 
and family, Mrs. W J 11 1 am 
:mtchcock, Miss . Dorothy Strn· 
mons, Mr. and Mrs . A~bert F. 
Soule. Jr., and taml.ly. &nd .Mr. Thomas W. Soule has accepted a new position as 

Among the local St.111es at
tending were Mr. and . Y.us. 
William E. Bigelow, and Mrl!. 
Conrad Bolduc of Lakt:,•ilie: Mr. 

s e--e.. v-tr-t. s N'e ')., p· 1 o ~ 

~f~e~~rt Soule Sr., alii regional escrow supervisor for Glendale Federal Savings 

Brockton, Mass. in San Diego County. P rio- to ac:e:-t•r2 th~ po s ition 
17 Aug 1971 ' Tom . had been teaching recr l est'='Te cou~s.es, including 

Real Estate Principles , Procf ce and F inance at 
Scddleback College in Mission Vie jo. . 

Escrow Newsletter, Jun 71, L .A., Calif. 
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.Grandma carrieS the mail 
. MORRISTOWN, Minn. 

·- Mr~ Emma Soule, a 
briglit•eyed grandmother 
who looks .much younger 
than be.r adlnitted nearly 
70; will retire in June aftyr 
beihg~a rural letter carrier 
for this southern Minneso
ta community for . nearly 
40 )$ars. 

During those four dec
ades, .Morristown-area res
idents became accustomed 
to havln·g a woman deliver 
the mail, but things didn't 
start very smoothly. 

In · 1930 Mrs. Soule's 
husband, a rural letter car
rier, died after a six-week 

. if 1 n e s s. She had little 
;.training for a job to sup;-

port h e r s-e I f and thre.& 
young daughters. 

"My ~usband was just 
·wonderful," she recalled. 
"He always .took care of 

. everything. ·1 never had to 
· worry about anything." · 

So, in spite of a general 
.. feeing .in 1he community 
:that the job of rural mail 
carrier was too difficult 
for a woman - e~pecially 

MCaa!STOWII . 
one who was inexperi
enced - Mrs. Soule ap
plied for the job. There 
were few other opportuni
ties for employment in 

. Mop-is town, now popula
tion"616, she said. 

; . 
"Both my husoand and I 

came from a very· modest 
financial background and 
had no f i n a n c i al re
sources," ~;he· said. "After· 
my husband was buried, I 
d.c{:ided I just didn't have 
anything to lose ... 

To' 'get the job Mrs. 
Soule had to take a civil 

... - 4 -~ - -- -

. MRS. EMMA SOULE DELIVERS TilE MAIL AT MORRlSTOWN 
.For 40 years, the community's only rural letter carrier 

service exam in competi
tion with 16 men in Febru
ary 1930. She was one of 
the three highest scorers 
and ~as officially appoint· 
ed a m;:lil carrier July 21, 
·1930. . i 

"My children were used 
. to my being at home and 

at first were apprehensive 
e.bout my going to work," 1 
she said. "As they got old- ' 
er they just · took it for 
granted,. but mother wor
ried tremendously." 

Win t e·r s during the 
1930s were especially dif· 
ficult because there was 
no snow plowing, she said. 
The roads were narrow 
and when blocked by one 
stuck vehicle became im· 
passable. ·. 

Mrs . . Soule remembers 
times when it took a team 
of horses, shovels and 
muscle power to free a ve
hicle bogged in the snow. 

_About 1934_ Mrs. Soule 
d e 1 i v .e r e d mail iti an 
eight-wheeled s n o w m o
bile, but sometimes "even 
that. couldn't get through. 

''Years ago the farmers town. 
used to open the roads 
with their t ractors with 
chains on .the wheels after 
a snowstorm or blizzard," 
she said. "The county ac
cepted the snow-plowing 
program sometime in the 
1940s. Prior to that it was 
all done by the farmers." 

"The p e o p I e on my 
route ar.e just out of this 
world. 

Rural carriers are not 
required to wear a uni· 
form or cap, she said. 

"They had tried it once 
but it · just didn't work," 
she .said. "You cen't dress 
for the weather conditions 
on a ru ral route in a regu~ 
Jar uniform." 

At first, Mrs. Soule's 
mail route was 28.9 miles 
long. But partly because 
of economy measures that 
resulted in route consoli-
dations, her mail route has Mrs. Soule, who was eli
grown through the years gible for retirement I 0 
to its present ii miles. years ago, said she is 
She is now the only rural ~wi~g to niss being a rural 
letter carrier in Morris- mall earner. 

. Cousin F..rnm a, above , was mar ried to 
Ralph K e ife r Soule whose father w o. s 
William R iley Soule, b orn J u ly 2 8 , 18 35 
i n K eifer 's C u rner s , N . Y. William Riley 
Soule e n lis t ed f':Jr so ::-vic e 9 F eb 18 65 -
mustered i n as ? ::O i. vate o f Co. L (Fort 
Snelling) ='Jational Regi.rnent. H e was h onor
ably dischar ged 2 7 ~ov. !865 a nd died i n 
1904. 
Althoug h cousin Elnma Soule retired from 
mail delivery on 30 J u n e 1970, we have 
another cousin still active on the r u ral 
route, Robe rt Soule i n Randolph, Vermont. 
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Is Appointed To 
Teaching Faculty 
For Retarded 

A Little Return Mailll•l\111r.1s.111E11·,111mQ!Iml£a:.liiS~o~ule \\'as honored at a rece pt ion S u nrl <1:· I l\HSi' no:-o.;.~A F. i'OULE 

Soule receives a little ~omcthin r: in r <'- night at the 1\'lorris town Commuil !ty I Miss Donna Frances Soule. 
turn from Gene 1\lorri~. repre:-: Pntin~ the lla ll. Left t o right arP: d aughte r , ;\l rs . ! daughter of r.tr. and :Mrs Earle 
wishes of all tho s e Mr<;. Soule r. C!~ S0. 1'\'· lri~ Ulen. l\lon·is: l\1rs. So ul e a nd ctau~h- I F . Soule of .ilO Ash St .. ha s ac
ed as Rural Letter Carri <' r for 1 lw :\1 or- t <' rs 1\1 r~ . I r ene Goeritz and i\1 rs. I O IIC I r:cpted a posit ion a .; a teacher 
ristown area for th e last 40 ye;:~r'. i\I rs . l ' l<' n. !Staff Photo) . ! at the Copeland School Ior Re-

I Thee was a pres<'ntatw n frnm .arded Childrt>n . 

Mrs. Soule Honored 
At Large Reception 

Postmaster Si<'!!fri ('d 5chm 1cllkc She was ~ra clw'lled from 
and a letter f rom Con!!ress ma n Northeastern UmversitY. cum 
Alhert Qnic \\'as read hcfnrc lhr. laude. last month where $he ma
progra m adJourned to refresh· iored in l'nciolo~:v . Donna was a 
ments. member of the Acaclem:v Honor 

, l\lrs. Soule doesn't a rtu;J II~· Society. 
The r.lorristown Commun it~· ~ While t he joh rna~· have h<'<'n 1 stop t·O\'cring the roul!' until A :rradualc of Brockton H lgh 

Hall was packed Sunday ni!!ht, hard. particularly for a woman, jTuesdilY. J1•nc :10. ~he · do••' n' t School tn 1!166. :\liss Soule was 
and thr crater of attention lonk- ll Mrs. Soule feels she had mu ch 

1 
have cicfinitc pl:1n~ past that. : t.he r ecipienL o.r t~e Ed:rar 'V'f· 

ed around with a smile on her help. "The people around here i ' 'But J' m sure I'll find :,orne- ~· Farwe!l and B1 nekton Woman s 
lips and appreciation in her e1·es ! alwa"~ helped me. They were • thin ~ I'd have too much time Club scholarships . She also r e-

. · 1 : d 1 · · ··11' " · : eeived the Deacon 's Scholarship 
and sa.ld, " I had hear? thl:' re consHlerale. an a '' a:o;~. " 1 ~0 ~ othend~~ . .. . . I f r 0 m Porter Congregational 
was I!OIDJ! to he somcthrn::. but : to help sho,·el me ont If I ,.,ot ' She lau!!h:-- 11 hrn asked " ,he Church. of wnich she is a mem-
nothing like this." : stuck in a snow bank:'' She would ha"e (·ont inued in her .ioh ber. Brockton Daily 

Mrs. Emma Soule. i O, was : looked around the reccpt1on hall if the mandato1·y retirement a:::c Enterprise Brock-
the center of attention. She was J and adclrd. "I ~uppose I ;~hmlld had not stopped her. " I cion'! M 6 J 

1 7 1 being honored bv the people she J realh· he thankrn::: them. ' J:now. !'1•e enioved it and I'll ton, a · • 1 u · 
has ser ved for the past 40 ~·ears Hc.r three daughters, Mrs. mis~ doing the :iob hu.t 1 ,'.! lll'SS 

as the Rural Mail Carrier for \'itl(l r l'Jro n l'rn~atola Fla .. 1Unclc Sa•n just cau!!ht up 1111h 
the Morristown ar!'a . ' · \1 r.- \ }I rnn I lt•n . .\I anh alo. :.lild i me ... 

Wiclnwl'd with th rrc , ·nnn:: .\lr.• l.1 ll' <;ne rit 7 . .\l or ri , lo" ·n. • l..' ntle ~am ma 1· ha1·c r :111:1ht 
daughters in 1930, Mr~. Soule · plu~ their families and otht•l' i up with he r. b;1l cons id r rin;: 
competed with J6 men for thr ! relil li n•s 11·r rp intrC'ICiuccd as the , he r vouthful ~ l t• p :1 ncl easy hr<~r · 
job h~· taking lhf' Ci1·il SN\' icc· prn :<ram ~n: uncl crwa~· with \\' il- ' in~ .· it m u-..t ha1 e lot•en '""~~' 
Exam She was on<> of thr thrre liam ~··h~1cltke a~ maslPr nf rh,. ~e . Morristown, 
highest sc·nrrrs. ancl wa~ official- crrcmon1es. After a lew son::!s.l 1,1 · T 1,., - o 
1~· appointed In 1hr .inh ~ short 1\Jrs. Soule was introduced. and , __ 1_n_n_ ._ ._u_ n_e __ 1;......1 

__ • - - .L.-----==------
time later. thrn ~ ft•\1 "nrrls \\'Pre spoken ! .Mr. and l\fr~. Earl<- F . ~onlf' of :ll 0 <\!'h St .• 

:\n11· 40 ~·e;rr< l;11t- r aft !'" rl l'll'· h .. Don l:t·nnrnd. :ll a ,·nr. 1 a nnounce the approarhin::: marria!!'f' on 1\.n:::. 28. of 
in>.: the route Ill (';II'!; l:o ti'"' :llrs ~nu lr• ~ ~OO · IO · l a w. :'lh'· i their rlau!!'hlf' r. Janrt Loui~P. In Prtr·r c;.·rarrl i'\orton_ 
dr;r wn t c ;~m ~ ~ncl il n r·:11 l· mn rnn prnncicri \Oill e countr.1·· i 10nn of :\lr. and :\Irs. r.harlf'~ ~orion 11f 1:~ Frrn Av('. 
rid snnwmnhil r . ~ hr ~ c i m l l <. lh;rt · wc~trrn mus1c and pnctr~· was .'\lil'l' ~oule i l' a ,!!radualf" o( Rrod;; ton Hi:::lt ~"hool and 
the joh was .hanl. " But it had to rr ad h~.- :\I rs. S. E . SC'hmildkc , Chandler School for Wom e n. :\lt·. "nrton wa!' ~ad. 
be done and with a fa mil" to and :\Irs. Llo~·d Walbnrn. A I uated f r om R r ockton H igh School and " ill enter his 
support..· 1 felt I was the o~e to ' film of tbilt ea rl y snowmobi le 11enior year at the Univerl'itv of )fal'!'ac·huH•Itl' Jn the 
do it.'' I was also shown. I fall. B r ockton, M~ss . . ,- 4 .Apr 1971 
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People and ads--
She Gets Then1 All Together 

By SUSAN BEACH VAUGHN 
Joumal Staff Writer 

"Let Us Help You Find 
Your Pad" is the slogan for 
the Univeristy of West Flori
da's Office of Off-Campus 
Housing and the lady who 
runs the University's " real es
tate rental office" is Betty 
Merritt. Vivacious for a bro
ker, Mrs. Merritt who has 
O'ver a 1,000 rental listings and 
who handles approximately 
1,500 students during the four
quarter UWF year, is a foun
tain of information for stu
dents attending UWF and 
wishing to live away from the 
campus. 

" I handle everything from 
trailer-rentals to plush rooms 
in private homes," the super
visor of Off-Campus Housing 
states. "Why, right here," she 
says glancing at her fi les, "is 
one called in this morning: a 
large three bedroom home, 
air-conditioned, with fireplace, 
on the water. A Gulf home 
like that will be perfect for 
three students, and at only 
$150 a month, it will go quick
ly," she predicts. Betty Merritt - makes a phone call to 

"It's a great job - getting 
students and landlords togeth
er, lots of amusing incidents. 

prospective landlords. Mrs. Merritt operates 
UWF's Off-Campus Housing Office. 

I've often thought th-at I rent until the end of the quar
should write a book," the wit- ter. "This makes for better 
ty grandmother goes on. feelings between landlord and 

Mrs. Merritt is personally student," she says. 
familair with all the facilities Many people who have facil
listed through her office, "Be- ities for rent often state an av
cause I've visited each one," ersion to renting to students. 
she s~ates prou?lY: Her files · But that' b fore Mrs. Merritt 
of wntten descnpttons on fa- . s e . 
cilities within a lfrmile radius g1ves her sales p1tch on stu
a f the North Pensacola dents. And now, many of the 
campus list the following rna- people listing with UWF will 
jor types of housing appealing hold an apartmen_t. vacate for 
to students: trailer parks, pri- even a month wa1tlng for stu
vale homes with rooms and-or dents because they h a v e 
apartments apartment com- learned that students are the 
plexes, cott'ages, large homes be~t te~~nts," she st~tes with 
for multiple-student rental, · pnc~. La~dlords. hnd, s~e 
and old homes remodeled into contmues, that 1f they hst 
apartments. with me,. I can rent it quickly 

Landlords who list with the - espec1ally between quar-
UWF Office of Off-Campus te~·~:· . . . 
Housing find that Mrs. Merritt Student populatwn IS dlf
does a hearty promotion joh f e r e,n t than most people 
backing students as reliable ~hmk, the Of!-Campus Hous
tenants. And she altcm pL~ to ' n g Supervisor remarks. 
impress on students that t.hey "Over 46_ per cent of U~F·,~ 
h;;ve a moral ol">l1:;:at ir,0 -c, 3400 stuoents are marned , 

she reminds, "and many of 
the students who wish to rent 
o f f-c a m p u s apartments, 
houses or rooms may. be older 
than their landlords. Lots of 
middle-aged people are going 
back to school." UWF is typi
cal in the number of retired 
people in its student body, she 
implies. 

Some students may not 
make suitable rentors - too 
noisy, too many parties, too 
many friends . " I can usually 
spot them," Mrs. Merritt says 
with a smile."When they tell 
you that they'd rather not r ent 
near the landlord, I can guess 
what they have in mind." She 
continues, "I try to discourage 
large groups of students -
more than three - from liv
ing together - not just from 
the housing angle , but because 
it makes studying difficult. 
And you'd be amazed how of-

ten students return to my of
fice after having tried group
rental , with a sheepish 'don't 
tell me 'I told you so" look 
wanting to find a singl~ccu
pancy dwelling." 

0 n e a m u s i n g incident 
UWF's ' !rental realtor" likes 
to recall is of the blond afro
haired boy and his house-hunt
ing wig -.. shor t and tidy -
for the possible landlords not 
in tune with his sty le. 

Mrs. Merritt talks, too, of 
g o o d relations developed 
through the UWF Off-Campus 
Housing Office and of the joys 
of her. job: "I get to talk with 
people from all walks of life, 
and age groups. It keeps me 
young.'' For a lady with ten 
grandchildren, Betty Merritt 
keeps UWF Off-Campus Hous
ing hopping :..-. finding pads 
for people. 

Soule Kindred no. 
533414X52 
The P e nsacola Journal, 
Pensacola, Florida 
.!_~ugust 19~7_1_~-

BETTY MERRITT, 
above i s actual! y Sarah 
Elizabeth 10 (Soule) 
Merritt, the widow of 
John Abercrombie Mer
ritt (1898- 1959). She 
is also the only surviv
ing s ister of our belov
ed Soule Fa:mily Histor
ian, Col. John Soule. 

MR. & MRS. SOWLES 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. 
Sowles, Aitkin, Minn., for
mer_ly of Minneapolis, 50th 
anmversary, open house, 2 to 
5 p.m. Sunday in Trinity Lu
theran Church, E. "52nd St. 
and 40th Av. S., children 
hosts. No cards. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS STAR 
Wed., Sept. 22, 1971 
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· Ecology Flag J!'lies Locally 
Motorists traveling on West 

Chicago-st the past weekend 
may be curious about a new flag 
they have seen flying below the 
American flag on a pole in front 
of the Farm and Garden Center. 

The flag is green, with white 
stripes and the Greek letter 
Theta imprinted in white on a 
green background. 

It is the new ecology flag 
being distributed by civic 
groups and chambers of 
commerce through the country. 

It was presented Friday to 
Raymond "Doe" Krutsch of 
Wyandotte, one of the new 
owners of the Center, and Gail 
Greshaw, manager. 

The flag represents two en
vironmental conditions--the 
present and the future . 

The Greek letter Theta 
symbolizes the present : 

... 
~/· .. · 
• c; 'v 
- ·-l.:.i..! 

Daily Reporter-Bovee 
situation-possible death of our 
environment through pollution. 
The green and white stripes 
represent clean air and pure 
land and water, which is the 
future goal of ecology efforts 
across the country. 

A NEW FLAG has appeared on the Coldwater scene. An ecology emblem was presented to 
the F arm and Gar den Center her e F riday by the Chamber of Commerce. M. L. Pillsburv . 
Chamber executive manager . IS shown presenting the Oag to 11 to r l Ra}mond 1 Doc ) Krutsch 
of Wyandotte, one of the new owners of the Center , and Gail Greshaw. the manager , while 
Von Soule, local leader in the anti-pollution war and a member of the Governor 's Sta te Task 
Force looks on.c l d t D ·1 R t C l d M ' h' 
12 

jul 
19 71 

o wa e r a1 y epo r e r , o wa ter, 1e 1 ga.n 
In presenting the new flag t.p 

the Farm and Garden Center 
Friday, M. L . Pillsbury, 

executive manager of the first such emblem to fly in of lakes scheduled for the 
Greater Coldwater Ar ea Coldwater was appearing a t an county 's first major lake clean
Chamber of Commerce , that the appropriate site, near the chain up project. 

Sp/4 Roger Whitmore 
Honored For Heroism 

Sp-4 Roger A. Whitmore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Whitmore of 
Chase Hill, Kent, already the 
recipient of the Bronze Star 
Medal and the Army Com
mendation Medal, has received 
three additional awards for 
heroic actions in Vietnam and 
Laos. 

The Air Medal wi th "V" Device 
was presented to Sp-4 Whitmore 
for heroism while partic ipating in 
aerial flight in Laos as crew chief 
and doorgunner during an aeria l 
assault by intense enemy fire. He 
flew six sor ties to the landing 
zone delivering suppressive fi re. 
a nd h1s actions "were in
strumental in the o\·erall success 
of the operation." 

Sp-4 Whitmore received the Air 

-Medal ~-ith "V· Device again for 
his heroic actions during ex
traction of a beleaguered unit of 
friendly forces west of Khe Sanh 
in the Republic of Vietnam 
on an emergency resupply and 
med ical evacua tion mission 
there. While delivering intense 
suppress ive fir e. he rna rk ed 
hostile positions with smoke for 
a r med helicopters and landed 
amidst impacting mortar rounds. 
After unloading supplies and 
helping the wounded aboard. he 
cleared the area for departur e 
with more suppr essive fire. 

The Air :\ledal was awarded to 
Sp.-4 Whitmore a th1rd time 
following the evacua tiOn of an 
Armv of the Reoublic oi VIetnam 
unit in Laos under heavy enemy 

ant ia ircraft fire·. As crew chief of 
the ~elicop(er, he helped guide 
h1s pilots to the landing zone and 
despite heavy enemy mortar and 
automatic weapons fi re , assisted 
several wounded soldier s aboard 
as his aircraft hovered low over 
the extraction site. He made two 
similar sorties to complete the 
extraction. 

Sp-4 Whitmore is a 1968 
gradua te of HVRHS who entered 
the Army in December 1969. He is 
a~s igne_d to Co. ~ · 158 Avn. Bn., 
IOl sl Airborne D1v. <Airmobile) 
APO San Francisco, 96383. He i~ 
presen tly stationed in Kat
te r_back, Germany, as a 
helicopter mechanic. 

The a nnouncement of the 
awards. made by direction of the 
President of the United States 
s tate that ··specialis t F ou; 
Whitmore's heroic actions were 
101 keeping with the highest 
trad.l twns of the military services 
and reflect great credit upon 
hunself, his unit, and the United 

THE LAKEVILLE JOURNAL, Thursday, September 2, 1971 States Army." 

Lake vill e , C o nn. § Sp/4 Roger Whitmore' s m other i s the dau ghter · of 
the late Newton a nd Arnelia (Wathle y ) Soule. We 
th ank c ous i n Alle n Soul e f o r the above news arti cle. 
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Thanet F. Soule 
Of Milford Dies; 

Services Monday 
MILFORD - Thanet F. Soule 

I of 21 Dock Road died Friday at 
I St. Vincent's Hospital, Bridge
; port. He was 73 and the hus· 
I band of the late Celestine L. 

I Soule. 
:\lr. Soule was born Dec . . !9, 

1 IB!li , in Corinth, Maine, son of 

I
t ~1rs . :"iellie :\iayo Soule of East 

~=~~~~~ ~.~._.a:...,e;,.~~"~~~o1 , Cormth, Maine. and the late 
~ 1' Dana Soule. A resident of Mil-

ford for 22 years. he was a re-. 
! tired chief inspector of the Nor-
1 den Co. in Norwalk. He was a 
Navy veteran of World War I. 

Besides his mother, he is sur
) vived by two daughters, Mrs. 

Chester Galemba of Stratford 
'• and Mrs. An to Lindberg of Hun

tington: a brother, Hayden M. 
Soule of East Corinth Maine· 
eight grandsons and thre~ 
great-grandchildren. 

The funeral will be from the 
Cody-White Funeral Home, 107 
Broad St., Monday at 8:30 a.m. 
with a high mass of requiem at 
St. Mary's Church at 9. Buriat 

., will be in St. Ma~y's Cemetery. 

NEW HAVEN REGISTER 
JUNE 26, 1971 
Soul e Kindred No. 
3331-1394 

1
Camp In Vietnam Is Named. 

~ For Pvt. Charles H. Soule 

NAMED FOR LEWIST0;-.1 l'tfAN - A Lewiston man 
who was killed in action on Feb. 8, 1971, in Vietna m. ha; 
been honored by members of his unit, the 39th Transporta
tion Battalion .. ~ new location of the unit has been named 
Camp Soule in honor of. Pvt. Cha rlec~ H. Soule. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ev~rett Soule of. 35 Bradley St., Le-wiston. Pvt. 
Soule was also posthumously awarded the Bronu Star for The ne\\1 location of the 39th !direct fire at enemy positions 
Valor in recognition of his heroism. Transporlalio:J B at t a 1 i 0 n >until he was mortally wounded . 

. . i The enemy was eventual ly 
Milford Rites Planned 

For Mrs. Thanet Soule 
Home, 107 Broad St. A requiem h~adquarters m Phub Bai, ; forced to abandon the attack 
high mass will follow in St. VIetnam . .!la s been named Camp ; and the convoy was able to com
Mary's Church at 9. Burial will ~ule in honor of PFC Charles I plcte its mission. 
b m. St 1\Iary's Cemetery H. Soule, fa·s t me-n:~er ' ~f t~e 1 Pfc. Soule was posthumously 

MILFORD - Celestine Soule, e · . • battalion to lo8e ms ltfe m awilrded the Bronze Star for 
wife of Thanet F . Soule of 21 NEW HAVEN REGISTER, ~uppon Of o~oration D('wey · Va lor in recognition of his 
Dock Road died Sunday morn- MARCH 22 ·1971 Can.\·on II L.n-!S0:\1' 719. , heroism. 

Mill ~ H "tal ' The son o! ::lir. and llfrs. 1 Camp Soule received its new 
ingin '

0 
osp! .' B 

1
. Kindred no.3 3311394 Evet:ett Soule . 3 Bradl t y St .. · name at the suggestion or Lt. 

She was !born m res, Lewi;to:~ . he was l.:Illed Ill ;~ction l Col. Al\"in C. 'Ellis, former 
France, the daughter of J oseph SOULE-In stamford. conn .• Autus1 u. Feb. 8. Jl;71 , while sernng .a s a commander of the 39 th 
and Maria Moson Cadalen Mrs Morjorit . <Rudolf) Soule, ocod S2 forward m;~c.h:ne llUnner on a ' Transportation Battalion who 

• .. · Yt irs,, Wtdow of Augustus W. Saule tr t • ,_ • · • 1 I ' 
Soule Jived in Milford for 22 of Brookline, motnor et Auvusru• oun t1 uc ... esc?r._Iog a convoy on made_ the forma request as part 

I 
w .. souto, Jr. of Dedham, Mr-s. Mar. a rt'.~upply miSSIOn. of his farewell address after 

years.. :;;~~ .:;, R~~~~!~ ~~. i."u7a ~r·;;~:~: The r:onvor, whilf' modn1 1 r~cciving permission <>! Mr. and 
Bes1des her husband, she conn.; ~ lso survived bv hor <ister west on Ro11te 9 towa;-cl Kh! Mrs. Soule. 

I ... d hte ~1r I MISs 41" '1 E. Rudol~h of L~npwood San h. was ambu~hed i:1 the ' ln respcmse to Lt Col Ellis' eaves 'o\VO aug fS , :> S. Towers, l\rooktrne and Il 1randchil· · · · n . ' · • 
• oren. Funeral service 11 tho cnurcl1 YICI:rU:y o! !n'" •• ocko·1e. an ~rca requc;t, Mr. and Mrs. Soule 

Chester Galemba of Strattord of our Sovrour, 23 Monmouth st.. of heatry enem~· :roo p, repiied. ''We wish to thank you 
and Mrs. Anto Lindberg of ~r~~.'n"tn~~rr~:~d~~· , ~:gfu.•:, 1?i ,:: co_r.ee:Hrilll!ln ln n or t r. er n and ~ 11 the men of the Unit for 
Huntington eight !ITandsons and 1 ' Mount Auburn c-eu•rv. tn lieu :.Ilhtuy Rc:;;on One. The :;:un 1 the kindness and ~ympathy that 

• ,.. of flowers , contributions may bl J,: • ·1 . d · · h h · d d t · W three great-grandchildren. mode to the United Tnank Offering, t~uc nasu :V tOO' t Into PD~I- i a~ een exten e o us. e 
• . 1 Jov st., Boston 02101. · lion to protect . the vehicles m I would -be very proud to have the 

Funeral serVIces Will he held Bosto H ld T a the convoy with tlUPJ)ressive :fire,} Camp named for our son, 
Wednesdc.y morning at 8:30 ve"le r ~ 2 3 r:.u 19' ?l and PFC Soulfl ~ntinued . to Charles. " 
from the Cody-White Funeral Kindred no. 3 :f7471 Tbe LeWiston {1\falne) Da1ly Sun ·Tuesday, Jnly 13, 1971 

(Charles Soule 's kindred no. is 299562222) 
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. ··tEB·RATES 'HIS· 90th BIRTHDAY~! when he was a boy. 

:._ ·· ··- Now Makes His·l ome at .. Sandwich. . 

When a young man he started 
for the East Indian ports in a 
big ship and was gone for a 
m.nnber of years , during which 
time he visited every port a
long the coast of China and Ja
pan and received his first in
struction in navigation. He 
liked the life of adventure that 

, ._ 

1· ,. 

~~-~- · )90R 
I 

~APf' "JIM" SOULE AND HIS CABIN. 

Editor's note: We thank cousin Virgin ia Soule 
Lewis for the loan of this old newsclipping dated 
1908 . .. . and judging from the prices i n ad~ on 
the ba:::k, itMUSThavebeen 1908! ------------- --- ------

was inc ident t o the long voyage s 
to for e ign oorts, and he had no 
sooner returned to these shores 
than he was off o n another long 
voyage to the waters that he 
first vi sitedp Step by step he 
rose from a sailorman to first 
officer, and finally h e became 
master of one of the biggest 
and fastest clippe r ships that 
sailed in those days. 

He was a succ e ssful master 
and the ships that he command
ed brought some of the most 
valuable cargoes ever l anded 
on these shores, includin g teas 
of China a nd silks of Japan. 

I 
H i s lon g years of service as 
master mariner impaired his 
health, and he decided to g ive 
up taking deep water voyages 
and e n gaged in tow- boating in 

' and around Boston. He enjoy-
ed a wide acquaintance along 
the water front and among all 
the old sailormen of his period. 

When he decided to give up 
work he came to visit here and 
was so pleased with the country • 
where he spent the summe r , 
that he took up his abode here. 

SANDWIC,* March 17 - Among the fe w remaining For a mnn.ber of years he board
sold sailormen of cape Cod, the "boys " who sail- ed with families in Spring Hill, 
ed around the cape of Good Hope and traded in the but he had been master of a ship 
Indian ocean and the po rts of China and Japan for so many years that he 1 onged 
when the American clipper ships were seen in for that freedom that he had en~ 
every port of the world more than half a hundred joyed on shipboard and built hi.In-
years ago, no one is better knov.·n in this place self a cabin, where he lived in 
than Capt " Jim " Soule , who yeste r d ay celebrated peace and comfort until within 
his 90th birthday . a few years, when he became so 

Capt Soule is not a nat:ive of cape Cod, but he infirm that he required attention. 
was born so n e ar its s a nd y sho r es an d has lived Capt "Jim," a s he is familiarly 
here for so m a n y years tha t he i s re garde d b y known h e re, always took a deep 
everyone as a cape Codde r. interest i n all kinds of athletic 

Capt " Jim's " native place wa s Duxbury» a nd in sports and was one of the royal 
that little town he was widel y known when he was rooters of the local baseball 
a young man, but it has been so many years since clubs for years. He never miss 
he visited there that he say s he has forgotten how e d seeing a game on the home 
the old town looked and everybody that lived there -cont inued on page 182-
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Waco, Texn 76703 

All Soule Kindred 

Greeting to all Kindred: 

P. 0. Box 1146 

Duxbury , Moss. 02332 

October 7, 1971 

October 19 71 Page 183 

First of all let me say that you missed, "if you weren't there", 
one of the greatest Reunion 1 s held thus fa r. I am of the opin
ion that each Reun ion is becoming greater each time . The grave 
side ceremonies were the most impressive I have ever attended 
and each of you should feel indebted to those wonderful people 
both Kindred members and friends of Kindred members who worked 
so hard to make the Reunion such a success. 

I think the Kindred that were present was very wise in reelect 
ing all officers except the Pre s ident. I feel like possibly re
election on my part was probably predicated on the fact that 
maybe if given another term, I could produce something. However 
our six point program that we set as a goal in 1970 were all 
realized with the exception of incorporation. 

I can report now that the charter for incorporation has been 
drawn and is in the process of being circulated for signatures 
of the seven persons necessary to obtain a charter. The charter 
will be obtained in the State of Massachusetts and probably will 
be consummated by March of 197 2 . We have found that the State of 
Massachusetts will not iss ue a charter until a personal character 
check has been made on each of the incorporators. Because our 
charter is for a non profit organization, it requires seven in
corporators. The incorporators are as follows: William Fred 
Sou l es, Wi.lliam Nelson Soule, Miss Betty-Jean Haner, Miss Shirley 
Soule Smith, Horace H. Soule, Mrs . Clinton Soule Smith and Ben 
George Soule. 

Within the next few weeks I will be able to name the Reunion Com
mittee for next year and also the new Membership Committee, which 
will be chaired this year by Vice President, Ben George Soule. 

Hopefully fo r the January issue, we will have more information 
concerning f u ture Reunion's. I am asking each of you to write 
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All Soule Kindred, page 2 

to me and le t me know if you think all Reunion' s shou ld be held 
in the New England States or if you think t hey should be held at 
various locations through6ut these great United States and pos
s ibly held each two to three years to give Kindred the opportun
ity to plan a vacation and to see a different part of the country. 
If we do this then we can still kill two birds with one stone and 
have a Reunion and vadation at the same time . Personally I pre
fer a two day Reu nion instead of a one day Reunion. The rea son 
being with so much activity and Business Meetings, it does not 
give each of us the opportunity to visit and know one another. 
I t hink that is the basis upon which our Reunion will last and 
definitely the basis upon which our family ties will endure. 
Please do let me know your thinking on this very important factor. 

Best wishes to al l of you for a happy Thanksgiving, a Merry 
Christmas and a prosperous New Year and we will make a further 
r eport in the January i ssue. 

Regards, 

SOUlE KINDRED 

Fred 

MILESTONES (Vital Statistics) 
§ § § We are most sorry to announce that the Soule Family H i storian, Col. John 
Soule, slipped and fell last month. This put him back in the hospital, resulted in 
an operation on his knee, and we understand h e will be in Bethesda Naval Hospita~ 
ward SC, until the end of November . M i lestones, written by Col. Soule, which 
were scheduled for this issue will appea r in the n ext issue alon g those for that issue. 
Those cousins who have written letters in will now understand w h y answers may not 
be forthcoming soon. Adelia Soule, Col. John's faithful wife who we all know and 
love from the reunions, i s also in the hospital for an ope ration on her arm. Those 
who desire to s e nd a get well card to both Col. John & Mrs. Soule may do so at: 
1709 - 34th St. N. W. , Washington, D. C. 2 0007 

XVXN THOUGH MY TYPXWRITXR IS AN OLD MODXL • • • it works quitx wxll xxcxpt 
for onx of thx kxys. I havx wishxd many timxs that it workxd pxrfxctly. 
Thxrx arx 46 kxys that function wxll xnough, but just onx not working makxs 
thx diffxrxncx . Somxtimxs it sxxms to mx that an organization is somxwhat 

likx my typxwritxr; not all thx pxoplx arx working 
propxrly. • . You may say to yoursxlf, "I am only onx 
pxrson. I don't makx or brxak a program," but it doxs 
makx a diffxrxncx, bxcausx an association to bx xffxctivx 
nxxds thx participation of xvxryonx rxlatxd to it. 

So the nxxt timx you think that you arx only onx pxrson, 
and that your xfforts arx not nxxdxd, rxmxmbxr and say 
to yoursxlf, "I'm a kxy pxrson in our organization, and 
am vxry much nxxdxd. " 
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1971 REUNION MEMBERSHIP LIST 

Bailey~ Albert & Mrs. Minnig, 20 Sunset Dr., So.Easton, Mass.02375 
Bigelow, Mrs.William(Barbara Soule)Bigelow, Hiltz Ave., Lakeville, ~ass .0?346 
Carlos, Mrs. Irene ( guest of Mr. &.Mrs . Howard Thomas) 
Grismore, Mr. & Mrs. Frank, & Guest,5050 Kessler N.Dr.Indianapolis,Ind.46208 
Doane, Rev.Gilbert H. & Mrs.Susan, 13 Mt.Vernon St. Newport, R.I.02840 
F'reeman, ~~iss Isabelle, 155 Depot St. Box 1023, Duxbury, Mass. 02332 
Friedland, Mrs. Alfred(Jeannette Soule), 7 Carter St., Quincy, Mass . 02169 
Gammons, Mr . Frederic~ Mrs . HelenSoule, 22 Lake Pl., New Haven, Conn. 06)11 
Goodrich, Mrs. Benjamin F.(Natalie Soule) 1394 Tremont St. Duxbury, Mass.02332 

~ Hall, Miss Catharine & Miss Peggy, 63 Allen St. Marion, Mass. 02738 
, Haner, ~rs. R.Paul(Avis), 53 ~ew Shaker Rd. Albany, N.Y . 12205 
~ Haner, Miss Ret ty-Jean, 1491 McClellan St. ,Schenectady , N.Y. 12309 
~ Harris, Lt.Col & Mrs. Edwin 3.,2158 W.King's Highway,SanAntonio, Texa~,78?0l 

.., , "P.a~le+t, ~~ rs. W.H.,50l Slm St. Duxbury, Mass . 02332 ( Sec . AJ.den Kindred) 
1,, -> Hubbard, Mrs . B. F., 3?33 Acushne t Ave ., N ewBedford, Mass . 0?745 
,., ~ Johnson, Captain ( gnes ~ of Mi~s Isabelle i<'reeman) 

:-• ~ Yi111"11e:!.l, 111rs .Clarence fLoY'etta Soule),4020 E. 55th St . Minneapolis, Minn.551.Jl7 
~ ' McNeil, Chief of P0l. ice in Duxbury, (Guest of Miss Isabelle i<'reeman) 

i: 
~ ~ Mathews, Mrs. Gladys, 317 W. Main St., Winamac, Ind. 46996 
.>-~ rvtu rdock, Mr. Joh..'1 ~ f'.1rs. Phyllis, 7 Porter iid., Scituate, !'-1ass. 02066 
'· --....o •Rourke, Mrs. D.N.( ,Tean)(daughter~··al' .... Mrs. Gladys Mathews), no address 

" 

Randall, Mrs. William,(daughter of Mrs. Wm. Haslet) Treasurer of Alden Kindred 
Shippee, Mrs. Newell (Iva), Danielson Pike, No. Scituate, R.I. 02857 
Sinnott,Mrs. Mildred Soule,Middleboro, Mass.02346 
Smith, Mr. Clinton & Mrs . Hazel Sowle, 79 Wilbur Ave., No.Dar tmouth, ~ass . 02747 
Smith, Miss Shirley Soule, 30 Hemenway St., Boston, Mass, 02115 
Soule, Mr . Albert & Mrs. Alberta, 116 Oak St. Middleboro, Mass. 0234 6 
Soule, ~-1r. Augustus Jr . & Mrs.Mary R. 15 Common St., Dedham , Mass . 02026 
Soule , l1r. Ben George, 5820 f.ogan Ave.So., Minneapolis, Minn. 55419 
Soule, Mr . Clayton E. ,2240 N.W . 17th St. Oklahoma City, Ok . 73107 
Soule, Mrs. Fred,( Anna), Brockton, Mass. & daughter Mrs. Alton Lewis 
Soule, Mr. F'red, Brockton, Mass. (son of Mrs . Fred Soule) 
Soule, Mr. George, 1921 E. Ninth St., Charlotte,N.C.28204 
Soule, Mr. Horace H. & Mrs. Sally, 14 Allindale Way, Dedham, Mass. 02026 
Soule, Mr. Christopher , 14 Allindale Way, Dedham, Mass. 02026(son of Horace) 
Soule, Mrs. John (Adelia Rosasco) 1709 Thirty-fourth St.N.W.,Washington,D.C.20007 
Soule, Miss Mildred, 135 Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y . 10016 
Soule, Mr. Virgil & Mrs. Lona , 617 School Lane, Wallingford, Pa. 19086 
Soule, Misses Betsy, Martha and Amy Gay,-children of Virgil Soule 
Soule, Mr. Walter, , Middleboro, Mass. 02346 

, Soule, Mr. Warren E. & Mrs~ Gloria, 122 Freemont Ave ., Park Ridge, N.J. 07656 
Soule, Master Warren J. and Miss Stacy - children of Warren E. Soule 
Soule, Wilmarth & daughter Walker, Mrs . Gladys Soule - no address 
Soules, Mr. William Fred & Mrs. Slbyl , P.O. Box 59, Lorens, Texas, 76655 
Sowle, Miss Edna & Mrs. Florence , 89 Wilbur Ave., No .Dartmouth, Mass.02747 
Stewart, Mr . ~ Mrs. Ja"'les ~ son John Francois,l540 Milam Bldg. SanAntonio, Texas 
Thomas, Mr . Howard & Mrs . Ida, 3805 Crescent St., Long Island City, N.Y. 11101 
Tiffin, Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth C., 50 Highland St., Holliston, Mass. 01746 
Wilhelm, Mr. George M. & Mr s Dorothea, 59 Moorland Dr. Scarsdale, N.Y. 10583 

SOULE COAT-OF-ARMS notice: Several of our cousins have reported being con
tacted b y a typed form. letter from a firm in Ohio which offers a ''beautiful repro
duction .. . of the Soule coat-of-arms " and a report telling " the story of the very 
old and distinguished family name of Soule. " This f i rm. is NOT AUTHORIZED b y 
the Some Kindred to solicite and we question their research presently. H-eraldry 
research to date has been published in previous Soule Newsletters and of course 
the Ridlon books on the family give nine different, beautiful coats-of-arms. In 
addition we have seen a dozen more different SOULE COATS-OF-ARMS. We have 
been in official contact w ith the College of Arm. s in London and hope that the C h air
man of the Soule Kindred H e raldry Coxnmittee will have a report on the progress to 
..J - ... . - r ~ - ..... ~,.. ...... "" ........ ......,,... . -·~1 ,.... ... ~ .... -
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§Most of o ur k i ndred cousins a .re very happy about the grave
stone we d e d i c a ted to Pilgrim George Soule. The COST how
e v e r has 'not y e t . be e n c o v e r e d . W e s t i 11 owe $2 0 0 . 9 0 do 11 a r s 
on the cost of $59 7. 4 0. IF YOU FEEL SO INCUNED '' WON'T YOU 
HELP? Whil e we twi st no arms, we do hope more of our coosins will becane a 
part of thi s proje ct. PLEASE SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS FOR TilE GRAVESTONE 
TO: Miss. B Ptt y-Jean Haner, Treasurer 

149 J Mc C l ellan Street 
Sche n e cta d y . NY 12 3 09 (Please mark your check "g ravestone fund.") 

C ONTRIBUTORS (to rlat e ) TO GRAVESTONE IN MEMORY OF PILGRIM SOULE 

Mrs. Wi l L cun R JQe low 
Mr s . Rnth Soule Bri C!htrn a n 
Mr . & Mrs . F . K . Gamm ons 
Mrs. F::dith G rew 
Mis s 
Mr s . 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 

B t> tt v - .Tean H a n e r 
Rf: n j arn m r . Hnhhcird 
Lo r ett<l .Sou l e K irnr:~ e l 

D. N. O 'R ou rke 
Mrs. Mi id r erl S. Sinnott 
Mr. & Mr s . Cli n to n S. Sm ith 

Mr. &'Mrs . Albe rt F. Soule 
Sgt. B e n George Soule * 
Mr. G e orge Standi sh Soule * 
Mr. Horace Soule 
Mrs. John Soule 
Miss Mildred Soule 
Mr. Walter Soule 
Miss Edna Sowle 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald D. Walker 

':' denot~ s r1 cont ribu t ion of 100. 0 0 or more with which a life m embership i s given. 

:0JE\V M EM BERS - A PRIL t o OCTOBER 19 71 

Mr. Albr> rt. v:. P,;:t;]•:v - 20 Sun set Dr . - South E a ston, Mas s. , 02 375 
Mr. He n ry H. Bak er, J r . - L il lian Rd . , RFD 2 - Littleton, Ma. 014 6 0 
M i ss Patr.ic i a Kay P.ocldy- 6 18 Gladv i ew Dr. -Fa rmington, N.M . 87401 
Mrs. Os r a r L. (Haze l A. } Fran s een - 1612 Blai ne Ave. -Racine, Wisc.53405 
Mrs. B •·njam ; n F . ( Natall c S .) Goodrich- 1394 Tremont St . , Duxbury, Ma. 023 32 
Lt. C o l. & Mr s . F:d\A·i n S . Ha r r i s- 2158 West King s Highwa y- S a n Antoni o, TX 782 01 
Mrs . David r. K r:tr thau s e r- 1717 Northwood Ct. - A rlington, TX 76010 
Mrs . D. (Pam t..:l a So u l e ) K mg - J C£5 - 35th Ave , Apt. 8 - Sacram ento, CA 95822 
Ellen Th o rne M or r j s - 59 R e eds Rd . - New Shrewsbury, NJ 07724 
Mrs. John .!!>.. . (P h y l ii s) 1 1u r dock- 7 P o rte r Road- Sci t u ate, MA 02066 
Mr. H e nry L. R obe rts - Rochester, VT 05767 
Mr . M el v in J . Rob e r t s - 222 Gaylord St . - De nver, CO 8 0202 
Mr. & Mr s . Ke nn eth B. Ross- 1904 Robinhood- Pasadena, TX 77502 
Mrs . John A . R yan- R R 1, Box 82 A - Bartlett, ·IL 60103 
Mr. Alden C. Saund e rs - Box 142, Apple Hill Rd. - No. Scituate, RI 02857 
Mrs. Carson F. Saville - 403 Edge Hill Road- Kingston, NC 28501 
Mrs. Charles (Chr i stine) Semmler- 509 Britton Lane- Monroe, OH 45050 
Mrs. Jack V. S ilva- P. 0. Box 157- Anah uac, TX 77514 
Mr. F. Hilton Soule- P. 0 . Box ~6 - Wool wich, ME 04579 
Mr. G e orge Soule - P. 0. Box 53306 - New Orleans, LA 70150 
Mr. Ge orge H. Soule , Jr. - 1936 Vail Ave. - Charlotte, NC 28207 
Mr. Ge orge H . Soul e , III - 2911 Westfield Road- Charlotte, NC 28209 
Lt. & Mrs. J o hn G . S oule - 5545 So. Alameda, Apt. 3A - Corpus Christi, TX 78412 
Miss Mary M a rgar e t So u le - 1113 W. 8th St.- Silver City, NM 88061 
M i ss M il dred Sou!t~ - 135 Lexington Ave . -New York, NY 10016 
Mr. Howard .A. . Th0mas- 3805 Crescent St. - Long Island City, NY 11101 
Mr. K e nn t'th C . T :ffin - "Eastfield" - Holliston, MA 0174 6 
Mrs. Lo r e n a Savio r Wi ldm r1n- E 2101 Springfield - Spokane, WA 99202 
Mrs. J ohn \\'. (Ea r b cir a M . ) Wool cott- Lorane Rt. Box 238- Cottage Grove, OR 97424 

(See page 144 fo r th e key to the new Postal Service state codes.) 

: . 
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K INDRED NEWS . 

Cous i n LORETTA SOULE KIMMEL of Minneapolis, Minnesota is Chairman of 
Homecoming at the College of St. Teresa in Wiaona, Minnesota on 22, 23, & 24 
Octob~r . Loretta graduated from College of St. Teresa 50 years ago. 

CLAYTCJ:\1 E. SOULE of Oklahcrna City, Oklahana will present a prograxn at the 
Oklahoma Camera Club, Inc. on " Adventures in High Contrast," describing steps 
n eces sary to obtain high contrast print. He is a two- star exhibitor in the pictorial 
print divis i on of the Photographic Society of .America. The program w:il.l be at 8 p. 
m . Wednesd-2.y in the Oklahoma Science & Art s Foundation building. (Oklahcrna City 
Times, Tuesday, 26 Oct 1971.) 

J .t..MES I. SOU LE, formerly wjth Carleton College in Northfield, Minnesota, is 
taking a n e w position at Southern Methodist University in Dallas, Texas. 

GEORGE SOULE, son of George E. Soule, Jr. of Waldobora, Maine was b 
the theM e thodi st Church. There are now 3 generations of Georges in this 
W e wer e sorry to l earn that George E. Soule, Jr. had a heart attack 28 J · 
a nd hop P h e is much better now. 

SUSTAININ G 
SOULE 

MEMBERS of 
KINDRED 

( 1 9 7 1 additions to list in April Soule Newsletter) 
W f': wish to th a nk the cousins below, in addition to those mentioned in the Ap r 
1 e t tc r for thei r extra financial help without which the Soule Kindred could n o 
Miss P a tric ia K ay Boddy Rev. Paul. A. Soules, Sr. 
Mrs. Mauric e E. Corthell Mr. William Fred Soules 
Lt . Col. &: Mrs. Edwin S. Harris Mr. Kenneth C. Tiffin 
Mrs . Donald G. Paton 
Mr. Edu·in C. Sou le 
Mrs . J ohn A . (Phyllis ) Murdock 

Mr. 
M. ~· 

1972 SUSTAINING MEMBERS 
H e nry L. R ob e rts 
M elvin J. Robe rts 

i. zed 
n ily. 
97 1 

Availahie FREE from Soule Kindre d are copies of the Mayflower Compact, exceJ 
for schoolroorr. use, arrl also miscelaneous pages fran back issues of Soule Kind r ·:: d. 
Newslette :::- s. P lease send a self addressed sti'lrnned envelope with your request. 

FOR SALE 
RID L ON INDEX .... This index is a must for everyone having a set of Ridlon' s 
Soule G en e alogy books. This is the first time an index has b een available a nd its 
74 pages will save every researcher many hours. Limited edition printed in a 
pap e rback form. Cost ... .... ¢2.50 +0. 25 handling or ¢2. 75 per index copy. 

SOULE NO T EPA PER ... Has an e tchi n g of the Soule House at Plimoth Plantation, 
ideal for informals , thank you notes, etc. Price per box . . .. ¢1.35 inc postage. 

SOULE CHRISTMAS GREETINGS ... Same as above notepaper with greetings 
added .insi de. Price per box .... ¢1. 35 inc postage . 

RIDLON'S COMPLE fE SOULE GENEALOGY on 35-mm microfilm plus the 
i ndex above added, no w a vailable on a single roll (double facing pages C>Ttext 
per fram e and single p ages of index per frame). Price per copy (roll) . .. 

Diazo Negative (whi t e letters on black background) .......... $1 5 .00 
Si lver Positive (black letters on white background) .. .. . . .... $25.00 

BACK ISSUES of the Sou le Kindred Newsl~tter are available for $1 . 25 each or 
$5.00 per y ear set. Years available are 1967, 1968, 1969, 1970, &: 1971. 

Send your order with check for appropriate axnount payable to SOULE KINDRED. 
Mail to Post Office Box 1146, Duxbury, MA 02 332. 
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THE SUNDAY 
NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE 

AUGUST 15, 1S 

fro m the French Colony of Senega. 
took a French bride afler World War 

'Always color-blind' 
Scnghor, a poet-professor-statesm 

says, "When it comes to peo ple I ha·. 
alwa1•s been color-blind. I looked fo · 
wife not on the basis of skin color. br 
whC'ther I could love her and ~he CO• 

return that love. Colette is the worn 
oi my heart. and it's only an accidf' 
that she 1s whi te." 

Mrs. Senghor. the former Cole. 
Hubert of Paris. now mother of thn 
travels widely with her husband w ! 

ha~ been Pre<ident of Senef(al sm. 
1960. 

Not so Clothilde Ngouabi, 29-y• 
nld French wife of Marien ~.·· 
Congo Pre,ident. Black na t. 

the West African s tate requi· 
Ngouabi , a former sales 
of quiet seclusion wi th 
and keep out o f the pul 

On her w ay to be a wh1te flfst Lady of a black coun
try rs schoolteacher Regine Soule. 21, shown · with 

her husband-lo-be Ali Uourhan Are!, President of the 
French East Afm:an Temtory of Afars and lssas. 

In Mauretania the sarr 
Marie-There se Daddah 
Moktar Ould Daddah, 
State. Daddah insists · 
ma in in seclusion lik(' 
wives. 

When he ma rri" 
fiancee Regine, 
Afars and lssas ,. 
custom. He is no 
two wives as a 
sensibilities. White Wives-

. . 

African Slabl 
by Lloyd Shearer 

R
uth Willia ms Khama, 47, English
born and bred, is recognized as 
the Mother of Her Country, Bot
swana, in the heart of Black Africa. 

Regine Soule, 21 , attractive young 
French schoolteacher from Carca<sonne, 
will occupy a similar positio n in No- . 
vember when she marries Ali !lourhan 
Aref. 36, President of the French East 
African Territory of Afars and lssas. 

Ruth and Regine are not the o nly 
white wives of black African leade rs. 
Senegal, the Republic of the Congo. 
Mauretanra , Tuni~ra, and Kenya also 
boast, or did at one time, white Ftrst 
Lad ies. 

In emergtng Africa. whrte wives have 

become status symbo ls. They represent 
all the cle~irable qualities the colonial 
powNS <o long denied their African 
;.u bjects: ~elf-respect, freedom of 
choice. independence . 

Africa'< leadNs marry white women 
no t only tn pro,·c tha t they themselves 
;Jre the equa l o f white men but in some 
casE's. owing to circumstances. For 
many ye-ars they ltved and studied 
.1hro.1cl. in Fngland or in France. where 
the~· mC't their white wives-to -be. Te n 
years ;Jgo-even now-re latively few 
hiark Airican women have the educa
tion. back~rmrnd , and know-how nec
C'S<ary to complement a political leader 
in hi< dutie<. 

However. the rou"C' of intPrracial 

Editor's n ote : Th e above art i cl e appeared i n 
U S A . C a r c a s s o n e \\' h e r e R e g i n e S o u I e i s 
of Fr a nc e. 

love in Africa. as Plsewlwre. doe< not as 
rule run <moc>thlv. 

Family opposition 
tn 1 'l~R . for example. when Seretse 

Khama. a voung rribal chieft a in irom 
the Briti<h protectorate of Bechuana
land. wa~ studving law at Oxfo rd . he 
met Ru th \.Yill rams. then a secretary at 
Llo yd'< ot london. He p ro posed and 
wa< accepted. But both fa milies strongly 
o>htecteclto the ma tch. The government 
oi the nerghboring Un ion of South 
\frica pro tes ted vigorously that such a 
marriage would create a dangerous 
political and racial si tuation . and the 
Church of England refused to conduct 
the ceremony. 

ThC' Khamas spent six years of en
forced exile in Bn tain while Seretse w as 
compelled to renou nce h is succession 
to thP lhrone. Only then was he al
lowed to return to Africa. 

Today. after 23 yea rs of marriage, 
Sc ret;e Khama is the first President of 
the tndependent state of Botswana, 
where' his wife and the mother of their 
iour children " rC'I'Ned as "Mother of 
U< All" 

The French. not QUite as color-con
scio us as the Bri tish, genera ted fewer 
diffrcultres when Leopold Senghor, 
black deputy to the Na11o nal Assembly 

But white v 
!oms are losin 
in Africa as sr 
self-confidenc 

pride of Afri 
most respeclf 
married in I 
women, have 
wives. 

11ced , 
. ~an 

vhite 

Jomo Ken• President <enya, 
met and rna J schoolm is1 s Edna 
Clarke when H: was living ir , <1gland. 
Twe nty years and o ne son later, Ken
yalta divorced her. 

Divorce after 3 7 years 
When he was a s tudent at the Uni

versity of Paris afler the first World 
War, Habib Bourguiba m arried a young 
Frenchwoman, Mathilde Lorrain, who 
also bore him a son. In 1%1; Bourguiba, 
since become the President of Tunisia, 
d ivorced his wife afte r 37 years of mar 
riage. 

But Kenyatta, 80, and Bou rguiba;6· 
did not renounce their European wivt 
just to live ou t their tWilight years h 
stately celibacy. Both ar~ now remarrie 
to young women of their own culturt 

m a n y o f t h e n e \\ s p a p e r s a r o u n d t h e 
f r o m is i n Aude , a Souther n p rov i nce 
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§ In keeping with the Soule Kindred policy of informing kindred what other Sc.ul e 
cousins are doing, we reprint the article below • 

p 7101 Vol. 2 84. no. 13 THF. NEW ENGLAND JOUR!\:,\1. OF lt.IEDICINE Apr . 1 

BRIEF RECORDING 

Laryngospasm Induced by a Carotid~Sinus
Nerve Stimulator* 

Ro:-;ALD F. YATTEAC, M.D., 
C.-\RL W. HARTi\IAN, M.D., 

THOMAS I. SOULE, M.D., AND 

GALE!\: S. WAGNER , l\1.D. 

ELECTRICAL stimulation of . the carotid-sinus 
nerves has been used in the treatment of pa

roxvsmal supraventricular tachycardia,1•2 essential 
hypertension3 and angina pectoris.4•5 Complications 
have been few and have occurred during the imme
diate postoperative period. The purpose of this 
communication is to deseribe a late complication 
arising from the use of a carotid-sinus-nerve stimu
lator. 

•From the Department of Cardiology, Duke University School of 
Medicine (address reprint requests to Dr. Yatteau at the Department of 
Cardiology, Duke University School of Medicine. Durham. N.C. · 
27706). 

CASE REPORT 

A nO-year-old man with se\'CI't' angina pe<'toris was admit
ted to the hospital 7 months aftl'r a carotid-sinus-net'\(' stilll
ulator (A ngistat*) was implanted fiu· relief of chest pain . 
The device functioned "ell and o\('1' the next ') months 
afl(mled him considerable svmpwmatic impm\'ement. llow
e\'er, 2 months before admission. he notired that carotid
sinus stimulation was associated ,,·ith neck pain, choking and 
inability to breathe. These alarming symptoms forced him to 
discontinue further u se of the stimulator, with return of the 
angina to its previous le,·el . 

Phvsical examination w;,s un remarkable. The blood pres
sure 'was 140/90, and the pulse 90. 

Routine laboratory data, including an x-ray film of the 
chest, were normal. X-ray study of the neck and upper· chest 
demonstrated the wires connecting the carotid-sinus-nerve • 

·stimulator to be in their normal position. An electrocar
diogram showed complete left-bumlle-branch block. 

Soon after admission, on flum·oscopy. tht> voca l cords were. 
noted to mntract durin~ electrical stimulation with the de- · 
\'icc operating at it s pn:set rate of 50 pul ses per st>cond and 
an amplitude of ::! volts. Tomo~r;nm of the larynx nbtaineu 
before and during srimul;;tion furth('r suggested that the 
area of contraction was the \'neal cords (Fig. 1). Each time 
the stimulator was usctl the patient """flhtint'd of Se\-cre 
throat pain and said that his "hr .. arh was cut off." 

Positive confirinaiion was o bt,rined duri11g indiret:t larm
goscopv .' when stimulation caused lx)th meal t ord s to d;"(' 
instantly. Efforts to correct this complication by reducing the 
voltage to a new level tolerated bv the patient unfonunatch· 
had no salutary effect on the angina. · 

Further studies to define the exact mechanism more clear
ly were not per·formed becau'c of rlw rlangrr of la rvngca l 
edema and further compromise of the canliovasntlar sta tus. 
Coronarv-artt'r} bypass sur~en· was ,,tl,,equcnt], pcrformt>d. 
and he is now free of all chesr pain . 

*Angi,rat ( SNS. Mcdtroni<.:. Inc .. :'vlinn~aroli,. \lmn. 

Figure 1. Tomograms of the Larynx (A) during Normal 
Resp rratton and (8} dunng Carotrd-Srnus-Nerve St imula
tion . Showmg the Marked Degree of Laryngospasm In-

duced 

DISCUSSION 

Th e t'li nlogy of larynt.;ospa, rn indtw•·d I ·~ <·lectri

cal st imnlation of lllt' \'arotid-sinus n e rves is un
known, altl tott:.!h al lt>a\t thrl'c poss.ihilities exist: it 
Ilia) cause ~li lll r d atio l • of both n·currcnt laryngeal 
twn·t·s (tlwtorl with ('(ll tlr.tdion of the vocal curds ; it 
lll<l~ · < ·aus~ ~ti11urlation of IHJtlt superior larynge<ll 
neJYe' (s en,or~ ). with rdlc:-. clo'snre of the vo• 
cords; and finall y. there may be ~ timulati ,., 
ther the laryn)!eal npn·es or the vocalis m• 
cause of the pre>ence of these structure 
electrical field generated by the stimulator 

We are unable to explain why thi, con 
occurred lon)! after >ttrgery although it is 
to specuhlte- th <lt it IW\~· have been sec 
scarring and repositioning uf the laryngea' 

REFEREJ\:CES 

I. Hraunwalu E. Snbcl BE. Rraunwald NS: Treatment • 
supravcntn<.: ular titchy .. :an.lla h) electrical stimul 
r.trutid-,inu' ner-.,. N 1-.n~l J \1~d ~K I :l!1!5-XX7. 19£, 
Hi l~uta y AM. Bil~ulay 1\1. \lerkel F~. ct al : Va~a l 
, . .- um:ept in t h~ trc~ttmcnt of ~upraventrit· ul~r arrh} 
pt::ctori' and tu:art failurt: J Thur,u.· Cardinva~ ~ 

I '!OX 
.1. Sl'hwan; '\1. (;nRith I S<'. '-~"1-IU I t\. Cl al : ('hn 

nu' nerve .... timul:lliPn 1n th~..~ treatment of cs~cntia 
:\m J Sur~ 1 1~:'-·15. l'll\7 

~. Hnwn w:dd 1-.. l·.p,1<'111 <;F. (.ltd <•. et al: l<~locf of 
hy ele<.:tncal ~timulal~o'n ,,f lht:: •.::ulH id-"'inu' nerve" . 
~77 : 1~7X·I~X .1. I'll. -

.1ngma 
'> .7 1-82, 

arotid si· 
.: rt~nsion . 

1a pcc1oris 
.-.ngl J Meet 

~ . f :p,h.·•n SF.. Hei ... c• <,D . ( .. ,ld·-!<."lll Kt·. ct .tl : Trc,\ .cnl of angina 
pc~,.·tlH t '\ h~ elccir~~.. : ,l ... wnul.tt t••n t~f th(" L:.lrtHJd · \' J' nerves: re
'"'" in 17 rattcnh u11h ,,.,~rr .Hlf'""' '- 1-.n~l J M J ~XO:'.I7 1 -'17!L 
I'll\'! 
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POWDER POINT LAND TITLES 
Duxbury, Massachusetts 

1830 - 1830 
MAPS AND REFERENCES TO THE RECORDS 

of 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY 

Comoiled by 
/trny L. Corkum in 1960 

§ This s e r ies ofmaps of P owde r Point, Duxbury, Massachusetts, shows the l and 
t i tles as they are reco r d e d i n the Registr ies of Deeds and Probate for Plymouth 
County , i or the f i rst two hundr e d years --- 1630 to 1830. 
§ ThP. brmndanes and the size o f plots as given on the map s a re only approxiin a t e, 
sin ce dPsc :::- ip ti o n s, pa r ti cularly in the ear lie r deeds, are not suffic i ently specifi c 
to defi n ::.~ exact l imits; a l so , the compiler of this materi al is ne ith e r a su rve yo r n C' 
2 draftsman. A s descriptions becane m .ore spec ific in later deeds, the lin es cha1 
som ewhat fran map to map. 
§ This work has been done fran n o t es taken 25 ye ars a go, a-d without recent r 
e nce t o the r ecor ds a t Plymouth . It probably contains some e rrors and orn.is s~ 
it also contai n s con s i de r a ble i nformation about land owne rship on the Poi nt w 
seems not t o b e available el sew h e r e except a s scattere d items in various pub 
a nd which :::n ay be of ir..terest t o descendants of the early settlers o n the P oin t 
peci <J i i \- t c vi sito :r s t o t!'le town of Duxbury who come fran a d i stance, and who 
h a vf• o nl v a f e w hours to sp e nd in the v i cinity. 
§ The \V1>stnn land titles have not, for the most part, been checked beyond · 
dat e s wh •~ r.. m 6mbe r s of this family acquired the various p ieces of property o · 
P oint. It has be en assumed (perhaps not corre ctly) that once they had bough
perty they h el d on to it through the years of the two King Caesars. There is < 

o f the Wes ton lands in the Plyznouth Registry to which reference may be made 
Bk. 255-4 63 ). 

E A RLIEST K NOWN OWNERS 

PLTh10UTH COL ONY RECORDS 

Ccv.rt 0:-de:-s , Vol ., 1, p. 45 (9.5) Oct. 6, 1636 

?.icha:::-d Eeare, !·Iaurice Truant, Geo. Partridge, John Vobes, and 
;·;illiam Ee r:::-ick 1ve re appointed to have five acres of land for each per
sen, ~ogether, next to the Glade on Powder Point. 

p . 69 A garden place is gr~nted to Georee Soule on Duxborrow side by 
Sa~uel Nas hes, to lye to his ground at Powder Point. Dec. 4, 1637. 

:iote : The location of t his garden place is in doubt. It is perhaps 
t he lc:nd occ~.:pied by Jchn:2. Soule just East of the Glade, referred to in 
a deed of Abraham Sampson. See map for the year 1682 and references 
thereto. 

p.83 Nay 7, 1638 One acre of land granted to George Soule at the 
'\-:~tc:-inb pla ce ••••• and also that parcel of Stony Harsh at Powder Point 
con:.::.i.11ing t >-IO acres, comoassed about with the l ots .£! other land granted 
to hL-:1 . 

p .56 I'~a :::-ch 20, 1636- 7 Hey ground to i-lilliam Paddy, between the 
Iland and the Glade at Pouder Point. 

Note: One has to guess at where to place this grant, and no record has 
yet been found to give its s:i.ze or later transfer. 
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, 
GZORGE SCULE 

by 1638 
Probably original grants 

GEORGE PA.Rl'RIDGE, JOHN VCBES, \-ITLLIA11 MERRICK, 
RICHARD BEARE, NA.URICE TRUANT 

Grants 1636 

l·iiLLIDI P P.DDY ? 
Grant 1636-7 

GEORGE I SOULE? 

LIEUT. SA.;";U.EL NASH 
by 1637 

Grant? 

P ag e 191 

-

Grant? (?~ c»~. ~; :u~~ 
~L.. c~~/ /j6CJ 
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Dee as 
Vol.3 
pt.2 
p.2LL 

Vol.L 
pt.l 

p. l55 

p.ll 
p.So 

i'r7-rl.. 
PCR 
Vol. l 
p.l78 

PCR 
Deeds 
Vol.3 
pt .l 
p.l8L 

Prtd. 
PCR 
Vol.J_ 
p.ll3 

Prt.d. 
Dux.Recs. 

p.20 

1676 

YriE GEuRGE 1 SCULE LA1~ :a
The end cf the Point ~as 11used11 first by George 1 s son Zachariah, 

until Zachariah's death in 1663, then by George's son John~ See refer
ence in the following deed. 

In 1672 Georgel Soule deeded all of his land east of the st rip across 
the Point O>·med by Howland to his son-in-la1-1 John 1 Peterson, excepting a 
pi ece at t he end. of the Point "by us fonnerly set out and appointed for the 
use of our son Zacha riah ••••• and in the present occupation and government 
o~ our son John. " (This seems to say t hat r.o deed passed to either : son) 

There ,.;as trouble bet·Heen George Soule and John Peterson, ~nd a 
l<n·:suit; then, in 167L, John deeded back to George all of the land, and 
George deeded to him two pieces of upl and on the south shore, one about t wen
ty acres, the other 11 a part of their (our? ) orchyard, being the lower or -
southerly end thereof, 11 also a piece of marshland. 

HE.L-I"RY AND JOSEPH HOwLUID 
This strip is the shares of Partridge, Vobes (F'obes), and Herrick 

i n the grant of 1636. (See "Earliest Knovm O..mers") Partridge sold to 
l'lerrick and Fobes in 16L9; Herrick sold to Fobes hi s one-half on the same 
date . Solo~on Lenerson is named in this deed as the wester n abutting 
owner. Fobes sold to Henry Hor1land in 1671; in 1672 the owner is given 
as "Henry Howland's son11 in a Soule deed, and in 1675 the o~er is given 
as 11J oseph Howland. 11 

SvLOHON LENNER, ROBERT B.hRKER 
Maurice Truant, another of the young men to whom there was a grant 

in 1636, made an exchange of lands w~th Solomon Lenner in 1645, making the 
latter the o>mer of 5 acres somewhere bet'\o1een the RoHland strip and the 
Glade, presurnebly next to Howland. Lenner sold to Robert Barker (date 
unknown) and Barker to Abraham Sampson in 1669; these last tvlO transfers 
are proven by a release of interest ·in the property by Lucy, wife of 
Robert :Car ker. 

ABRAHAl·~ · SAl·JPSON . I . 
The above transact1on makes Abraham Sampson the owner of 5 acres 

of land; there is no certainty that Abraham owned any more up to 1680; 
but the likelihood is that he did, since in 1680 he deeds to his son 
Abr aham all the land betvieen the Ho•~land strip and the Glade, with t he 
exce~tion of about 10 acres; this ·appears, by estimates m2de possible by 
later deeds, to have been about 25-30 acres, and it seems probable that 
he acquired it some years before he passed it on to his son. 

JOHN.z,S01Jl.E 
The same reasoning applies here as above. It is not known ~hen 

John acqui red the land he owned in 1680, but it was probably some time 
before that year • 
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N ~<---

I JOHN I PETERSON 

GEORGE I SOULE 
1674 

I 1674 

' ' 
'-. HE.NRY 1"- ....._ 

' HOhli..Al\'1}) '-.. 
'by 1671 ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 

' ' 
'-.., '-..,. ~ t JOHN:z:;-

"-,JOSEPH2. .,, PETERSON 
SCLOJ.:CN LEimER 

1645 
ROBERT B.4.rt.KER 

16-
P.R.~AH:J.i I SAE?SCN 

1669 

'-.....HOio.tLA ND '-. 1674 

' 1672 ' " ., 

JOHN 2 SOUlE? 

AB!U.HAE I SAEPSON 
before 1660 

---------
LIEUl'. Shl'.iUEL NASH ~~r?~~~ 

~o(·~Jr6o 
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v.h,pt.l 
p • .5o 

Deeds 
v.4,p • .5.5 

Deeds 
v.S,pt.l 
p.l7b 

p.l79 

v.J,p • .50 

1682 

~ 
JOHN SGULE I 

\vilJ. of Gcor&e Soule~ 1677; irrventory taken 1680. Other 
children le.ft lands not on Powder Point; remainder to eldest son John. 
(Later t ransactions of John establish that this was the Powder Point 
homestead . ) 

JOHN :V SCULE 
Land just Erist of the Glade: His ownership of this is estab

lished by the reference in the deed of Abraham Sampson, below. 

ABRAHAI1 a, SAE?SON 
Deed of Ab~~hclm 1 Sampson to his son Abraham~Sampson, dated 

1679, recor ded 1701 : A tract of land lying at the Glade, bounded 
E by Joseph Howland, S by John Soule, N by an arm of the Bay, and 
W by land that was Lieut . Nashes. 

T ('F. f.. BJD A! ill SiJ·:iUEL SAl·:PSON 
1\lO DEZDS 

1 
~ 

l .Abraham Scl~son to the heirs of his deceased son Samuel, 
1678, to take effect at the death of Abraham: That parcel of land 
which I did receive with the daughter of Lieut. Samuel Nash, the 
mother of the abovesaid Samuel, which l <md is lying at a place called 
Bl e1vf i:>h River, and is bounded: W by the l and of Lieut. Nash~ on the 
N by the }lil l River, on the E with a place called the Glade, and on the 
S by the hi~hway. 

2. Samuel Nash to Samuet and Icha ooc? Sampson, 1682: 
Dwell ing house , barn, housing, upland, and meadow lying in the town 
of Duxbury. Given before t o gr and-son Samuel~ but no l egal convey
ance, so now quitclaim t o his sons afor esaid. -
(-rhe above description, or rather lack of description, does not fix 
the location of the l and on Powder Point~ but the Hortgage below 
does do so.) 

3 
Mtge . Ichabod Sampson to Joseph Haterman, 1678-9: 20 acres, more 

or less , formerly part of i t the land of Abraham Sampson and part of it 
the land of Samuel Nash, bounded S by the highway to Po;.1der Point, 
E by the Glade , vJ ,,i.th marked trees ••••• to the highway. (The 
north boundary is omitted.) 

This mortgage shows that a division of the two pieces of land was mzde 
by 1673-9, that the dividing line ran through land formerly of Lieut. 
Nash, and t hat Ichabod 1 s share was the eastern half. 
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Deeds 
4-41 

11-191 

7-341 

4-58 

4-58 

7-311 

1710 

JOSEPH) SGULE JGSB~A3 SOULE 
' John Soule to his sons Joseph, Josiah, and Joshua, deed 1701: 

All my houses and lands in a place .called Powder Point ••• . • in undivided 
equal shares. 

JosiahJ Soule . to Joshua3 Soule, deed, 1708: 20 acres, more or 
less •••••••• Powder Point, bounded on the S by John Peterson and Joseph 
Scule, on the E by Joseph Soule, on the W by ~oshua Soule (not quite 
clear in the description; marked trees and stones given as boundaries) 
on the N by t he Bay. 

Comment : The above deed shows that the three brothers divided the land 
after their fnther's deed to them, and that Joseph kept his third, on the 
end of the Point,while Josiah sold his share to Joshua, Josiah's third 
co:ning bet•.;een the o-ther two. 

ABRAHAM SA!·1?SON AND ABRAH.AH SAHPSON 
Heirs of Joseph Howland to Abraham~Sampson, deed, 1707: 

15 acres, bounded E by Soule and Peterson,S by the highway, W by 
Abraham Sampson, and N by t he Bay. 

John21 Soule to Abraham2 Sampson, deed 1699-1700 : A tract of l.and 
in ••••••• Powder Point near the mouth of Blewfish River, bounded E by the 
land of Ho,.1land, N by land of abovesaid Sampson, and on the other by 
the highway ••••• 10 acres, more or less. (Notice that only three 
boundaries are given; the last one must be a curve, taking in the S 
and i·1.) 

Abraham 2 sampson to Abraham.3 Sampson, deed 1709: 
half part of all my upland lying in or near Powder Point. 
boundaries given). 

The moiety or 
(No acreaee or 

Co!!'.ment: this sounds like an undivided half; the will of Abraham~ Samp
son and a l ater deed of Abraham3 Sampson to Joshua Soule show that at 
some time before 1725 a defi nite division was made, Abraham3 taking the 
Southern part of the property. 

ISAAC.z..PETERSON (son of John1 
) 

Joshua 3 Soule to Isaac..e Peterson, deed, 1707: 2i acres on Pow
der Point, adja cent to land of John Peterson, and bounded i·l by land of 
said John, N by (stones and marked trees.) to the corner bound of John 
Peterson's other lands, E by said lands to the salt bay, and S by the bay 
to the aforesaid l and of John Peterson whereon he dwelleth. 

(Comment~ This is a South shore f rontage apparently kept by George' 
Soule wl~ en he sol d to John 1 Peterson in 1674. ) 

SETH A...L{NCLD 3 
Samuel Sampson to Seth Arnold, deed, 1702-3: My 30 acres of 

upland and 15 acres of marsh, beginning at a stake and stones by the _path 
near high water rn~rk between my land and the land of my brother Ichabod, 
thence N.to Duck Hill River, thence upstream to the creek, thence by 
Pine Hill and the meadow of David Alding. · 
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19-96 

19-97 

. 19-95 

16-36 

LAND BETWEEN THS GLADE AND COVE STREET 

172.5 

BENJAMIN PRINCE 
Icha bodlSampson to Benjamin Prince, Deed, 1722: 31· acres near 

Blue Fish River, pc::rt of the l3nd 1-1hereon I lately d-v1elt, bounded E by 
land of John \·iCldsworth, 1·: l)y land of Samuel Delano ••••• s by the highway 
into Por:der Point , and N by Hill River. 

Ichaboa3 Sampson to Benjamin Prince, Deed, 172.5: 7 acres 54 sq. 
rds. ~djacent on the E to land of Samuel Delano, 2nd., on the W by land of 
Samuel Fish ••••••••• N by l1ill River, and S by the highway. 

SJ\1-"l!EL DEL\!~0, 2nd. 
IchabodJSampson to S~muel Delano, 2nd., Deed, 172~: 

house >·iith 7·~· acres near Blue Fish River, ooundcd by stakes 
the E to Hill Riv er, upstream by the river, \v by stakes and 
land of 'l'homas Fish to the highway, S by the higl'may. 

Dwelline 
and stones on 
stones and the 

JGnN WADSv/ORTH 
Ichabocf S<nnpson to John Hads"I-Jorth, Deed, 3 acres, part of 

the f ar.:n whereon the said Ichabod l ately d1..-e1t, beginning at a stone by 
the high·Hay, thence N to Hill River; beginning again at the stone on the 
high"I-7Gy, about 10-} rods on the highr1ay, thence N to the river, 1~ rods 
in breadth all the ·Hay. 

Comment: The above deeds leave the Easternmost part of Ichabod,Sampson 1 s 
land still under his ownership. The sale to John Hadsworth was apparently 
the first, or irr~ediately followed the sale to Delano, as the Prince deeds 
give Delano and vladsworth as abutting owners • 
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DEZDS 
25-62 

37-lili 

54-h4 

55-238 

73-115 

73-115 

52-255 

54-45 

52-255 

1729-1792 

LAND EAST OF THE GLADE, S0UTH SIDE OF PO'VJDSR POINT 

.3 3 ~ 
Abrah~m Sa~pson to Joshua Soule, Deed 1729. 2u acres, more or l ess; 
t he southern part of the f arm of Abraham Sarrpson, the part t c;ken by 
Abraham Sampson a:> the 11:noiety11 deeded to him by his father in 1709. 

Jo::;hua..S Soule to his son Ezekiel-/ Soule, Deed 17h4. 28 acres, more or 
le::;s. Apparently the sa~e land as in above deed, but the description is 
different, ~inly ·~cause it is considered part of Joshua Soule's farm. 

Ezekieli Soule to Joseph Drew, Deed 1766 Same description as in above 
deed. Excepting 7 acres before sold to my son John. 

Josenh Dre•• to Neh<:Jm.iah Thomas, Deed, 1771. Same description as in deed 
of J~shua Jf Soule to his son Ezekiel. 
(CoiT~ent: It should not have been the same des cription, because 7 acres 
had been sold to ~zekiel 's son John bEfore Joseph Drew bought, and this 
piece ••as expressly excepted, as shown above.) 

Heirs of Nehemiah Thomas to Joseph Drev1, Deed, 1792. All the land that 
their father purchased of said Drew, including the hgmestead farm ••••• · 

Joseph Drew to sons Clark and Reuben Drew, Deed,l792. Homestead farm, 
undescribed, with reference to deed Drew to Thomas above. 

~ ..j s- 61. 
~zekiel Soule to son John Soule, Deed, 17 ~. 7 acres in the SE corner, 
bounded N by land of l·iarren \·leston and Joshua Soule •••• 

John~Soule to Jose?h Drew, Deed, 1766. 1 3/4 acres of the above 7 acres, 
bounded by E:::~ra vleston (see following deed) , the road, and an old d.i tch. 

John£" Soule to Ezra ·Heston, Deed, 1766. The remainder of the 7 acres 
in deed of ~zekiel Soule to son John, 1764. Description the same as 
in Ezekiel's deed, except that the 1 3/4 acres sold above is cut out. 
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L A!\1) E . .O.ST OF THE GLADE, SOUTH SIDE OF POI·iDER POINT 

1729-1792 

J '' ("" ·rr1 3 Sol·- -. t Uo.Ji~l /-. IJ , t:. , 0 

SA~ru~1 0' SCuLE, to 

by i•cimx . of 
S~·:liEL . 

N ~<---

I SAAC 
2

?EY..i1SC:\, t c HEIF.S., to 

21IFiiAZ ~-.E.STCN, to 

AER..t..HAll, z SP.NPSO~ to L.~;~:U:N "\·.ESTON on Gi vision 
J J 

1-IIIZS a::1d EBEN~ZER 
SF.NrSOi~ 

? 
JCSHUA J SOULE 

Nh.THhN 'f SOULE 

SD-1EON~-SOULE 

EZEKIEL 'f SOULE to 

JOSEPH DREW, 1766; to 

KEHE'-!I AH THGLAS, 1771; to~~\. 
EZRA HESTON 

1766 

HEIRS of :~rl:EEIAH, to I '\. 
SuULE ', 

JOS:::?H D:S\lJ, 1792; to 

CI...ARA .;nd REUL3l!.""'N DP.EW, 
1792 

I to ......._ 

/DRE\rJ O~ 
I 

:s:·:TIH . .:; TRACT : 

.4 ..1 
ABRAHAM SAMPSON to JOSHUA SOULE 

1729 

JOSHUA .J SOULE to son EZEKIEL t SOULE 
17h4 

SOUTH- EAST CORNER, 7 acres: 

EZ:S~IEL 'f SOULE to son JCHX 
6
-SOULE 

1764 
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PCR 

Pro b. 
4-232 

47-80 

I 

47- 80 

40- 201 
45- 32 
1-HuE. 

25- 202 

20-73 

Di::.C:DS 

56-162 
57-96 
57-43 

Deeds 
37-44 

1780 

. of . 
HANl-.J,H f SOULE and R~ffiCCA ( SGliLE) SA~'PSON 

\',ill of JosephJ S0ule, To daughters Hannah and Reb· 
homestead fann of ~bout 20 acres. 

Hannah died unmarried. Since they Here tenants-in-commor 
share vJent to Rebecca, "ho rnarried Gideon.Sanpson. 

L"'::' I--s c~ r- ' AC ;.., __ ·n~P.SO"' t .LL:J .. I,H :! ::::Jr...i\ .r'.!!.l.!!, l~' e Co 

John Pet er son, 1-ri.ll, probated 1720: To son Isaac and the male 
he irs of his body, the farm whereon I dwell • .: •• after the death of my 
v:ife. 

Isa~c J., Peterso:n, inventory of estate, 17hl-2: Home s tead farm, 
the ho:.<eland i·r~ereon the house s t andeth, 2 acr es, 81 rods. "vJe also 
value t he l c: nd r.ou standing on the entail. (This latter is John Peter
sons homeste~d, left to I saac and male heirs.) 

Isaac left no s~-viving s onj Joseph Peterson, next ~le hoi~ to 
John, c;uitcld .. -:J.ed to Isaa c 1 s dauehters in 1742; they Here Pri scilJ.a, 
Jael, and 7aith . Priscilla married Eliphaz West on, rThich brought her 
sh~ re to hi.J-:J.j he b::mr;!1t the she1 res of Jael in 1748, and the heirs of a 
dcce0sed child of Isaac in 1761. Faith and her husband sold their share 
to Ezekiel Soule in 17L.9-50, and Ezekiel Soule sold this to Eliphaz 
\1eston in 1761. Thus all of John and Isaac Peterson 1 s property came 
i nto the hands of Zliphaz Weston. On his death it was divided among 
hi s heirs, in 1778. 

JOSHUA ..S SGULZ, S.Ai·JEL 
0
- SuULE 

Will of JoGhua, 1767, l eaves the Nort h middle· of the Point to 
his erandson Samuel, e1nd a ppointed him executor. Samuel di~d before 
he completed the a~nistration of the este1te. 

Samuel's rridm-1 l1ehitable, his administrator, sold to Ezra 1·Jeston, 
son of Eliphaz, above, 12 acres on the West side of the farm, ap 
to pay a debt of the estate • 

..3 4/ ~ 
JOSHUA SOUI..E, Nh.7HAN SOULE, SINEON SOULE 

~~o deed has been found to put title to this l and i n t he 
Joshua 3 Soule. H0i-: he got it is not knmm. He left it to his 
~athan in his will (see r r.f erence above .under Samuel~Soule). 

Nathan¥ Soule, will, 1777: Homestead 'farm to son Simeor. 

JOSh1JA .3 SOuLE, EZZl~IEL 'I SCULE y 
Jo::;hua 3sou1e to son E";"~ekiel, deed, 17Lih: Land on the s :i 

the f arm next to Bluefish River on Powder ? oint, bounded E and l 
Joshua Soule (by inference, not positively) N and \ol by Glade C! 
S by Bluefish River, E by Eliphaz vJeston to first-mentioned bouz 

:W:i'E: The e~rlier deeds are· not sufficiently clear as to oound "ie s 
to she-.; ;-;hether or not the eastern extension along too north s :>re 

of Samuel,Soule 1 s estate hc:d belonged to Joshuai Soule from t :1e 
ti;;;e he c.nd his brothers a greed on a division some time after tne 
deed to them undivided in 1701. 
No deed to him or to Samuel at a later date has been found on record. 
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1780 

JOShlJA 
3 

SOULE 
to 

NATH.Al~ 'f SOULE 
1767 
to 

SHiEON S" SOULE 
1777 

(see larger ~p) 

N <(~;::(---H.A?~NAH 'I SGULE 
and 

REBECCA'/ (SOULE) S.Al·~SON 
1763 to 1805 

? 

\~ 

JOSHUA -a souLE 
to 

SAMUELS' SOULE 
1767 

AD!>'.X. 0 F S.A11' f" SOULE 
to 

EZ.tU \VESTON 
1772 

JOSHUA 
3 SOULE 
to 

EZEl~IEL 41 SOULE 
17L4 

(see larger map) 

HEIRS UF 
ISAAC 2 P~'l'ERSON 

to 
ELIPHAZ \v"ESTON 

by 1765; 
to .l-IEIHS OF ELIFHAZ 

and 
divided, 
1778 

cP~JP~ ~ ..... 
~u(.~ ~, / 1' 
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PCR 
Pro b . 

40-1.47 

Deeds 
104- 84 

133- 269 

143-40 

112- 240 

255-463 

65-84 
67-196 . . 
67-278 

109-43 

59-121 

?rob. 
72-122 
76-182 
105-126 

125-226 

To 1830 

J0SEFH CUSffit.;,N, l!EG~GF. CUS!u·:A N, Gr:OnGE CllSH¥...AN·, Jit . 
Rebecca (Soule) Sai::pson, "Vlill, 1805 : Execntor to sell to ne 

Joseph Cushm~n one-halfthe f arm nnd buildings, the money to be paid 
other nephews. To nephew George t he other on~-half the farm and 
buildings. 

Division bP.t•1een Joseph and George, above, 1806 : The farm t o "be 
divided as follm-1s: Beginning at Ezra Weston's NE corner, trence 78tt20' E 
to ••• t he edge of the ba~c, and thence till it meets the channel. 
Joseph to ~~ve the part SE of this line, George the part W~. 

Joseph Cushman to George Cushman, Jr., Deed, 1818: Joseph 's 
half-interest in the buildings on the land of George. 

GeorGe Cu~bnan to George Cushman, Jr., Deed, 1820: The whole of 
the homestead fa=m. 

EZRA. IVESTCH,SR. A~:n EZRA \-JESTON,JR. Cushman Land. 
Joseph Cu::::!1wan to Ezr~ Hcstmn, Sr. and Ezra Heston, Jr. : 

Half the homesteod farm of the l ate widow Rebecca Sampson, willed by h 
•• •• • • • and divided ••••••• 17 acres, more or less . 

The fo~mc~ Isa~c2peterson land : After the division of this 
by the heirs of Elinhaz \\es"ton, it v1as acquired by Ezr a \veston, Sr. f 
the oth.c~ :,cir::::. ?o:::- the extent of the ;,:eston lands during the rei f 
the two u;~in;:; Cae::;<'l r s " see lveston ' s map in the County r ecords. 

:LYDIA .BARS'..:'O~·l , SJ:LV::LA ?EJ:'Z?..Sm~ . 

These t•1o s:r.all l ots were tl-70 of the divisions of t he widow 
Mehitable 1s one-third part of the estate of Samuel Soule among his our 
dau~hters. They wer e held d~-i~ the lifetimeof the two women, a~er
l-7ards sold by their heirs. 

REUBEN tf PETEP.SO N 
6 Hi s wife Abigail was one of the daughters of Samuel Soule, above, 

so her share of the Sar.ru.ef Soule estate came to him. He then bought out . 
the other three dangh"ters, except for their shore lots, between 1785 and 
1789. 

SAl'aJEL SGULE 
4 

PETEitSON 
Deed to the shore · lot of Alice (Soule) Hatch, daughter of Samuel~ 

Soule, 1808 . 

SD•iEON.) SOULE AND ru:J?..S . 
Simeon Soule to son Nathan, Deed, 1777 : 1 acre, ~nd the house. 
Simeon Soule, viill, 1832. 
Division a~~ng heirs of Sineon, 1834 
Division of the widor1 1 s third, 1867 

CHAIU.ES DREVi 
Agreement on Drew-Soule division line, 1815. 
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To 1830 

SHil!:O}l" i SG ULE 
to 1D31 

to HEIRS uF SL"illON 

( 

I 

I 

t o 
GZC:Ifi:C:, JR.. 

1820-71 

REUBEtJ Lf PETEP.SON 
1789-1845 

\ 

\ 
CLARK ond ' 
R~UBEN liRE~·J '\. 

to 1843 

for t his a r ea. 
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N -t=-<----

JOSi:.l il 
CUSJll.~iN 

18o6 
to 

.SZRA ,SR ~ a n d 
EZR.A , JR; \-iE.STON 

1810 

i::ZRA , SR . and 
EZRA , JR . v.ESTON 

to 1850 

~Cl~~~ 
~/.C~ 

tf-~ /f6~ . 

\ 

' 




